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Two ChildrenVictims Of FireNearLevelland
News BcMnd Th'o Nctct

THeInATIONAL

Whirligig
Written byj group ot the best
Informed' newspapermen of
Washington , and New York.
Opinions! expressedare tboso ot
(ha writers and should not bo
Intcrpifctfed m reflecting the
dltorlaUpoHey of this newspa-pe- r.

Jj

iWAs"
'By Bay Tucker

Comctiyj- -

Administration arrangers aren't'
any 100 (flippy over mcir muiiing
ot the pqwir lobby Issue. They real
ize now that they let their might
iest weapon lie Idle In tho dust ot
a committee shelf.

On March 13. tho Senate passed
tho Norrls resolution for investiga
tion of the holding company lobby
almost unanimously. Sam Rayburn
Immediately asked unanimouscon-
sent for- - Its passageIn tho House,
But GOPLeaderJohn Tabor of up-sta-to

Now York tho Carllslo pow-
er interests' Gibraltar blocked it
with his Iono objection.The rcsolu
tlon was promptly forgotten.

Fow would have dared to vote
against the resolution had the ad
ministration swung behind It ear-
lier In tho engagement. The In
quiry's revelations might have
squeezed the "death sentence"
through tho House. Now the
somnolentWhite House fixers have
been put on the spot by nnjjry
House inquisitors. Four months too
lato the Senate starts a face-sav--.

Ing Inquiry of utility pressureand
propaganda.As a Senatewr.g says,
It looks like a comedy of terrors

Clinched
Rep. Brewster btepped on tender

toes when ho dragged the Pasa-
maquoddy project Into the center
of current Congressional intrigues
It has been President Roosevelt's
favorite dream since he and Louis
Howo sailed the waters of East-por-

harbor twenty-fiv- e years ago.
Mr. Brewster's moves mystify

his colleagues. A3 Maine Governor
ho raged up and down the state
against the dominant InsuU intctj
csts. He, attended'"owfecsslons"
of Congressmen scheming to put
through ,the "death sentence." He
was Brain Truster Corcoran's first
lieutenant in cloakroom conspira-
cies and skirmishes. After a week
at homo ho voted against execution
of holding companies. And ho cap-
ped that by charging that Corcor-a-n

threatenedto squashthe Quod-d- y

project unless Brewster stood
by the White House.

This sharp-shootin- g dramatizes
tho swashbucklingstrategy indulg
ed in by both sides these turbulent
uays. Everybody is straining to
put something over a somebody

(Continued On Page Five)

REX, MOORE, eager for
a Pacihc air record, flics his
plane into a typhoon . . .'a
crash iu . then oblivion.

MARK ALBERY; herenv
pjoycr, looks her with
somethingmore thanadmira-
tion for herbusinessstnse.

Long Measures Given Approval
Cotton Acreage

ReportedHigher
WASHINGTON (IPl The De-

ment of Agriculture reported
dMonday cotton In cultivation July
1st is 79,166,000 acres, or 4.6 per
cent of thnt of a year ago.

No estimate of Indicated produc-
tion or condition of crop July 1st
was announced

The nrea In clutlvutlon and per-
centage of last year's area July
first Included:

Texas, 11,357,000, and 105; Louisi-
ana 1,284,000 and 110.

Drilling Due
To BeginSoon
On DeepTest

Drill Stem Received And
Will Be Moved In To
Well In Few Dnys

deepening of the John T Moore
et al No. 1 McDowell Ordovteinr
tcit In section 22, block 31, S,

T & P. sumy, is scheduledto get
tindrr way this week.

Additional drill stem ordered-- out
of Memphis hasarrived and Is hav
Ing tools welded 011 As soon as
this work Is completed !t will be
hauled to the well and drilling
started.

The hole Is bottomed nt 9,946 fr.-- t

where it has boon shut down for
mniiv week?. Six weeks after it
had been shut in, it was opened
rnd headed50 barrels of oil

stopping
Another well of intcicst In till

area was getting down near dentil
vhen show ofroUght'toTJC-nolcc-r

Tho Eastland Oil Co. (formcily
John I. Mooie) No. 1 D. H. Snyder
wildcat trst on nn apparently
logical trend between the East
Howard and Chalk pools, was 2530
feet Monday morning. It had been
in lime since 1890 feet

Two new wells were b'rought In
last week by SlncU'r andvClay in
tna iast Howard area.

1

Douglass Perry of Tyler, who Is
a member of the Courier-Journ- al

mechanical department, is in Big
Spring for a few days.

Mrs. C. H Watson has returned
to Dallas after a visit here to her
niece, Mrs. Gordan Graham.

Adeet thesepeople
They're principals in Coralie

Stanton'snew novel

READY MADE WIFE
Bamrz&?sZ2
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wyyyyffl k tory thatstill echoeshts name

at mFV- -

Herearc the elements in a story with all
the thrills of the unexpected.
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AbileneLady
Killed As Car
LeavesHiway

Miss EI Ray Roberts, 26,
Succumbs To Injuries
When Thrown From Car

ABILENE UP) Miss El Ray
Roberts,26, of Abilene was killed
Sundaywhen thrown from an ov
erturning automobile near Van
Horn.

Sho was en route to California
with her aunt, Mrs. Henry Sayles
of Abileno and her son. Hal
Sayles, a member of tho Abilene
Reporter-New-s staff. Mrs. Sayles
escaped without serious injury and
Sayles suffered bruises.

Mrs. Sayles was driving tho ma
chine. When the car swerved and
overturned Miss Roberts was
thrown from It against tho pave
ment. The body was taken to
Pecos and was to be returned here
Monday.

Myrlln Johnson, Harlingcn at
torney, who visited he'ro Sunday
evening with Mr. and' Mrs. Ray
Ogdcn and family, said he and his
companions nrrived on tho hpot
where Miss Roberts was thrown
from the car soon after tho
vchiclo overturned. He said the
body had apparently been thrown
more than forty feet, landing on
the pavement. It was tho third
nutq-mlBha-

p Johnsonhad.happen
ed upon in as many days on the
road.

Martin County
Man Succumbs

A. L. Gtrlcr Dies After Ill
ness Of Two Weeks,

Burial Here

Alvln L. Carter, 68, iled In a
local hospital Sunday10:15 a. m
aficr an Illness of two weckit.

Services were to bo held from
the Ebtrly chapel Monday 2 71. m.
with burial In New Mount Olive
cemetery.

Well known in this section, Car-
ter lived northeast of Stanton.

Ho Is survived by his widow,
Mrs A. L. Carter, a daughter, Mrs.
V. R. LaCock of Windham, and
two sons, Elmo and Butler Carter
of Stenlon. Ono son and daughter
died before him.

Brothers and sisters surviving
arc Mr, and Mrs. Jim Carter ot
Graham.Mrs. J. W. Gllley of Azlo,
Mrs R. A. Vanzant. Efflu Carter
of Fort Worthy und Mrs. Joe Glass
Saginaw.

Theso cousins were hero for the
funeral services. They were Mrs.
S. R. Mooro, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Kcrby. Mr. andMrs. Arthur Moore.
Floyd Moure, Mrs. Lofliri Johrscn
and Mr and Mrs. Walter Coffee.

Services were to be conductedhy
Mclvin J. Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ.

Pallbearers were to be Walter
Coffee, Floyd and Arthur Moore,
Joahn Nix, T. L. McKinneyi Ar
thur VanZandt.

t

Long Illness
Is FatalTo

Mrs.Peush
V

Funeral services for Mrs. Mnry
I'eugn, qi, were to bo held Mon-
day at 3 p. m. from tho First Rah
tlst church In Coahoma with Rev.
W. S Onrnett, pastor of tho Big
Spring Eaht FourthBaptist church
in charge.

Mrs. Pough, who ha been bed
fast since January, died Sunday
morning at me homo of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. L F. Cowling, 204 E. 10th
fctroct.

She was to be burled in tho Coa
hf.ma cemeterybeside her husband
wno died flvo yeurs ago.

Surviving Mrs. Peugh are Mrs,
I F. Cowling, Mrs. Velma Wood
son, Coalfoma; Clarenco Peugh, El
I'aso, ana Alvln Peugh, Coahoma,
fclho leaveseleven grandchildren A
daughter nrd three sons preceded
ncr in ueaiit.

Pallbearers wew to bo Thad
Hale, Houston-- Ctockor, Ttnipi!
White, Hiim Wilson, Gene p'DanlcI
and Jr Mcjucrry,

AH PowerOf
StateVested
. In Kinrfish

Pelican Stale Has No Gov-

ernment But Hucy P.
Long

BATON ROUGE, (AP)
The Louisiana legislature in
a whirlwind special session
approved earlyMonday twen
ty-fi- ve measuresgiving Sen
ator Huey Long virtually ev-

ery remainingpower of the
state.

The new laws took care of
odds and ends, not enacted
upon in six other special ses-
sions heldsince last summer.

They left the state almost
no governmentexcept that
dictatedby Long.

The rights given to the sen-
ator's organization include:

Control of elections; com-
mand of an army; authority
over all non-electi- govern-
mental employes; hiring and fir-
ing privileges over school teachers;
power to spend state money for
any purpose.

HearingSet
For Mexican

Murder Charge Lodged
Against Eniilio Diaz
Following Shooting

Hcarlrg for Emlllo Diaz, charged
with mumrr following the fatal
mooting of Ramon Cruz, 32, here
Saturday night, woj to be held
Tuesdaynt (1 n. m.

Diaz was charged with rrurdcr
after ho had firing a
pistol which aent six bullets from a
38 calibre pistol Into the body of
Cruz.

The sheeting climaxed an argu
ment between tho two. Cruz had
previously ergaged In a cutting
scrape with Fiancisco Jaurc,
slasnlng him across tho abdomen.
Ho and Jaurc, according to wit-
nesses,walked away together and
for some blocks before the shoot
ing took place.

Diaz, in Iho county Jail, was su'--

faring from cuts across hts left
arm

Cruz was buried In tho Mexican
Catholic cemetery Sunday at 6 p.
m. Ho whs survived by his wife,
Refugia Cruz, and 5 children,
Marie, Elena, Gaupulla, Ramon
Jr., and Josefa. Ho leaves hts par
ents, Vlclento and Mrs. Cruz, 1
brother, Isadorc,and two Histoid,
Sastinis Vlea and Alexanders
Lopez.

Gulfs Gasser
Out Of Control
Well In Fort Bend County

lias Burned For More
Than Thirty Hours

RICHMOND UP) Gulf Produc-
tion Company's blazing gasser,one
mile south of Orchard, Fort Bend
county, was still out of control
Monday after burning more than
thirty hours.

Tho well Is cstlmatcl to be mak-
ing mora than 60,000,000 cubic fet
of gas dally, Tho wejl caught fire
Sunday morning A sudden Durst
of flame resulted in Injury to threo
membersof the crew, ncno fatally,

9

Ed Pnchard visited with rela
tives hero Sunday. He Is Htatlwid
by 'his company at Abilene pr a
month. Mrs. Prlohard ami sen
are visiting here with his mother,
Mrs. Ade Prltehard.

CLEVELAND, Ohio (Spl.) Lefty
Gomez, dark eyed Castilian of the
New Ypik Yankee pitching staff,
and Mo! Harder, ace Cleveland In-

dian fllnger, twirled the Amorlcan
League All Stars to their third
straight victory over their Nation-
al league rivals Monday, defeating
the Frlschforces, 4--

Gomez started on the mound' and
allowed only threo hits during his
six inning stay. Lefty whiffed

jrers, Harder, taking over the du
ties la the seveath was touched

AS WHEEL OF DEATH BROKE LOOSE

iff - JHB Irs

The fast-actio- camera caught this unusual automobile race pic-
ture Just as a wheel zipped hlnh Into the air from a car piloted by
Len Perry at the Hohokus, N. J., races. The wheel struck and killed

Francis de Gyter of Falrlawn, who was standing Inside
the guard rail. (Associated PressPhoto)

Huge
New

By

Damage In
York State
Heavy Rains

ALBANY, N. Y. (VP) Torrential
rains which swept Eastern und
Central New York stato during tho
week-en- d, ceased Monday, giving
hope that swollen rivers and creeks
would recede wtlhout increasing
tho damageof nearly two million
dollars already done.

A state-wld- o survey showed
storms caused eight deaths,wash-
ed out scores of bridges, several
railroad tracks, resultedin the col-

lapse of three dams,drova numcr--
our families f.rom their homes, and
halted traffic on nearly all high
ways. '

MorgenthauIn
Tax Estimates

Treasury Secretary Bases
Estimates On Suggested

Schedules

WASHINGTON UP) Opinion
that wealth distribution taxes could
be levied to raise 1118,000,000 to
$901,600,000 annually was expressed
to the house ways and means com'
mlttee Monday by Secretary Mor--

genthau.
Whllo ho was testifying, the

White House emphasized the ad'
ministration was making no sped'
fie recommendationon tax rates
and Morgenthau was presentng
estimatesbased on schedules com
mlttee members had suggested.

Minimum of Wheat
PaymentIncreased

WASHINGTON UF)A proclam-
ation by Secretary Wallace Mon
day established the minimum .1933
wheat adjustment payments at
least 30c per bushel compared to
29c, last year's minimum.

for a double by Jimmy Wilson in
the seventh but tightened after
that to set the Nats down In order.

Jimmy Foxx,, heavy hitting Ath-

letic; first. sacker, provided the big
gest fireworks of the , afternoon
when ho hclted out a home run In
the first inning ott bill Walker
with Lou Gehrig aboard. Foxx, al-
so contributeda single to the eight
hit attack.

The Americans counted again n
ib . tccond ..when. Jlsmgley after,

tripling, romped home on Cronln's
lotnf fly to center and in the fifth

Mahon Seeks

WaterSurvey
PlainsArea

Appears Before Frank
Walker, WPA Hcail, Us--

ing Geological Study

WASHINGTON scnt-

allvc Mahon (D, Tex) Saturday
asked Frank Walker, head of tho
Woiks ProgressDivision of Appli
cations and Information to ap
prove a geological survey requejt
for S1O0.O0O to survey underground
water resourceson the rich plains
of r.uilli western- states.

"The expenditure of federal
funds for the project hus beencon
sldercd necessarybecause of itc
Inteutatecharacter," Muhon sild,
"A PWA allotment of $10,000 was
mado last year for a preliminary
survey. I consider thisproject ono
which could wisely ar.d promptly
be undertaken by the emergency
program.

The high plains Is a strip 125
miles wld( and 900 milss long em-

bracing parts of Texas, Oklahoma,
Kansas, Colorado ard New Mexico.

Mahon explained to Walker the
underground water was used by
dozens of towns, cities and farms
and the area needed to know
whether tho supply was limited,

California Pirates
SackGambling: Boat

LONG BEACH, Calif. UP) Five
pirates Monday boarded tho gamb
ling barge Monte Carlo, chainedUs
crew and escaped with an estlmat
cd J32.00O in. cash andJewelry.

AmericanLeagueWinner In
Third All - Star Classic

when Yosmlk singled and came
home on hits by Gehrlnger and
Foxx.

Arkle Vuughan, sensation Pitts
burgh Infielder, accounted for the
only National League run of the
day when he croised theplate on
Dill Terry's single after he had
doubled In leading off.

Bill Walker started on the hill
for the Nationals to be succeeded
first by Hal Schumacher, then
Paul Derringer, and last Dizzy
Dratu

Over 80,000 people jammed Into
the Stadium tq witness the gams.

Mud RampageOf

Chinese River
Affects Millions

NANKING OT Tho Tangtso's
mad rampage swept over Central
China Monday as government re
ports stated millions of person?
wero affected. Property damage
will reach a staggering flguro nnd
official advices stated thirteen
counties within Hunan province
and ten of Klangsi were flooded
Tho Yangtse crushed dykes pro
tecting Shnsi, Important port, and
Southern Hupch province.

Fears wero expressed for tho
safety of the population of 100.000
as the city lies below tho level of
the river's normal height.

Rockefeller
At 96SeesHis
Thrift Endure

Standard Oil Founder's
Millions Spnn World

To Aid Mankind

NEW YrtKK (U.P) Slllcw
stnncs In tho life of John I).
Itockcfellrr, Sr.:

Horn July 8, IIU0, lit ltlch-foi- d,

Tlocn county, N. Y. Son
of farmer-doctor-.

f 1K4U I'uU flrrt 0 salng
on Interest.

1R59 Ituys partnership n
Cleveland commission house.

18G9 Ilcgln mergingof small
oil companies.

U79 ITrnd of Standard Olt
company.

1RH9 Faclnir lintllo of Inde-
pendent oil companies over
trust chnrgi'K.

1&99 Hrnd of Standard Oil
company of New Jersey, mm-blnln- jr

20 (ompnnlrt, controlling
petroleumIndus!r.

I'.IOO llriiltli fnlllnt;; begin-
ning of large don.iUoiiK

11119 Uetlred; devoted to
philanthropies.

JUKI In good health; onjoy-In-g

dull) round of coif.
NEW YOiUC (U P.)-J- ohn D.

Rockefeller, Sr . Is i6 today.
Tho man who astounded the

world of half-centur- ago with his
wizardry In oil long ago reccd 'd
Into the background, but the
Rockefeller iilllions remain In the
public's eye. They provided spec
tacular news when they were be
Ing umasscd, and now they con
mnnd avid retention us they are
being spent to help mankind.

At its maximum the Rockefeller
foil line undoubtedly exceeded

Computation dlsclo.ics
that this sum probably would htvo
been lii'-- i eased thicc-fol- d Iwxd

Rockefeller icmalm-- actively In
businessJjrlr.g the past two-scor-

years.
Donations Started Early

Tho nxpresilon tlmt
Rockefeller pont tvo-thlrd- s of his
lite In making money nnd one-thi- rd

In getting rid of It hardly Is
true In the llpht of facts known ic
day. Donating money lone has
been a trait of tho IVvkcJHIer
family. An old ledgerkept Ir 1(535

56 shows that over a four-mont-

period Rockefellergave awav $5.63
when hla ramlnrs for that length
of lime was only $100.

The base for tho vact fortune
was laid In 1S70 with the formation
of Iho Standard Oil company
From that dali until well into the
201h century, the Rockefeller ca
reer was a hectic one. Tho evolu-
tion of the empony, its vai le-

gated hktorj, Its court battles, ex
tensionof the oil Industry to tvory
continent and tho many- - million
aires It produced have been the
subject matter for more ephemeral
and permanentlitcratme than any
other businesssinco tho wot Id be--

gbn, Rockefeller started all thin
when he standardizedone of tho
products' upon whlrh civilization
icpcnds.

Total Gilts Not Knoun
As the vait Rockefeller fortune

was built up wholesale, so It was
necessary to disburse it In tho
samo manner rather than In small
lots In .retail fashion. No accurate
fctidit of the gifts of Rockefeller
and hts son, John D Jr. ever has
been mado, but all estimatespluco
the totnl at above three-quarte-

of a billion. The chief principle
followed in contributing this flguro
has teen Ih'at the best investment
for futuro generations Is" tte
health und well-bein- g of tho pres-
ent generation.

The Rocke:elIerFoundatlJh7-h-a
received the largest sums,
$100000.000 und $200,000,000. The
General Ilducatlon Boo id ranks
close 'to the semo figure. Other
large contributions Include- -

Xa ra Spellman F.ockefcller Me-

morial, $73.6:5.457; Ufdvely of
Chicago. $16,000,000; Rockefeller
Institute for Medical Research,
$40,000,000; International Educa-
tion Boird, $21,000,000; American
Baptist Foreign MUslon Sochly,
$5,725,000: and the Ameilcan Bap
tist Homo Mixtion Society, $3,47f,- -
000.

LearnedThrift, Early
Thesemany millions spentto Im-

prove tho world probably were the'
result of the thrift Rockefader
learnedfrom his mother. Tbl tiatt

(Continued Ob Page 8).

ExplosionOf
StoveCauses

HomeTo Burn
Father's Vnllinnt EfforU
To Save Children Prove

Fruitless

LEVELLAND, (AP)
Norma Ruth, 4, Geraldine,
nine months, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Merry Lyons,
farm couple residing near
White Face, perishedin a fire
which destroyedtheir honw
Monday.

The parents were outside
when the house burst into
flames. Lyons brought out
the youngestchild, who didd
in a physician'soffice. Norma
died on a bed.

The fire is believed to have
resultedfrom an explosion of
an oil stove.

1

I --NEWS-

BRIEFS
ATTENDS MEETING OF
ROTARY CLTjn PRESIDENTS

Marvin K. House, president of;
Big Spring Rotary club, left Sun
day for Vernon, where he will nt
tend a meeting of club presidents
of tho 41st district Ho was Join
ed at Sweetwaterby Herbert Tay-
lor, president of the San Angelo
club. Ho will return Tuesday
night.

SCOUT LEADER RETlTtN5
FROM COUNCIL CAMP

Jack Hodges, scoutmaster ot
Troop No 3, spent tho post four
days at the Boy Scbut camp near
Mcrlzon He spent tbe time In
ciiarre of his troop there. Hi was
much Impressed by the showings
made by Elg Spring troops.

MEXICAN HELD ON DRUNK
DRIVING CHARGE

Amado Gonzalez, Mexican, was
charged Monday with driving a car
whllo intoxiacted and had $500
bond set by Justiceof PeaceJ. IL
Hefley.

Gonzalez was arrested by B. V. '

McKlnney at Coahoma. Unable tu
make bond, he was being held In
the county Jail.

STRANGE NAMED SECRETARY
FOR WTCC DISTRICT NO. G

W. T. Strange,manger of the lo- -
Leal Chamber of Commerce, haa
been notified of hla appointment
as secretaryof district No, 6 of tho
West Texas Chamber or Com-
merce. The district Includes An
drews, Crane, Ward, Winkler,Daw
son, Midland, Martin, Ector, Gaines
and Howard counties. B. Reagan,
Big Spring, was renamed director
of the district at the annual con
vention.

SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
DIRECTORS TO CONVENE

First regular monthly meeting
of the board of directors for the
First Federal Savings and Loan
association was to be held today S
p. in. from the office of Merlo J.
Stewart, secretary. The directors
will pass upon several applications
for loans.

CO MANAGER TO ATTEND
SOUTHWESTERN SCHOOL

Chamberof Commerce directors
have voted to send the chamber
manager, W. T. Strange, to tho
annual Southwestern Chamberot
Commerce school in Dallas July 6.

Last year C. T. Watson, then
manager, was on tho school facul-
ty, lecturing on agricultural actl
vlties chamberscould undertake.

WALLS FQR BIUNICIPAI.
POOL BEING POURED

Approximately forty per cent ot
the concrei walls for the muni-
cipal natatorlum had beenpoured
Monday atfernoon. Pouring for
half of the walls was due to bo
completed by Tuesday. Forms will
immediately b e torn down and
placed on the other slda to moko
ready for the completion of tho
wall structure. Foundationsfor thl
bath house are being poured.

FATHER Or ROUERT
1LXMILTON DIES

Robert Hamilton,foraVr district
attorney, haa been called to Troup,
Tuxas, due to the death ot hts
father, Hamilton, wh ollved in
Stanton during his tenure as dis
trict attorney, is now a Midland
attorney. ,

PUBLIC RECORDS

nUILDING PERMITS
To Eck Lovelaco to build front

porch at C10 Y. 13th fttrect, esti
mated cot $35,

To Sam Stpnq to move a hous
from Cth anil Temperanceto buck
of 409 Nolan, cost $30.

To J, H. Ratllff to build a frame
structure.1103 & 6th. cost $115.

MARRIAGE I.fCENSKS
G, O. Chance. San AMttttlo, anf

Mlsa Claudle WImberhv
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Spring Dmiy Herald
PoWuVitd tranaijr mornint ana. tied
wctiair irnoon except Btaray, ny

BtO BrRINQ ItXRALO, INC.
JOS W. OAlBRAmi. .PablUrier

NOTICE TO SUIUCMBSIUI
Bobfttllxni detltlni thur addttnctelunr-- d

will pli tun In UMlr eommaalcaUon
Hin t oia ana ntw aaaremtri.

Olflca 310 But Third St.
Ttltphonw T tnd 129

Rbrlptln Rate
Dally Herald

Mall:
Ont Tear ........,.,..,.tsoo
Biz Months .............SMS
Thru Montlu it 50
Ont Month I ,50

Carrier

13'

Nallanal Rtpmentatlm
Ta Dillr Press Utue. Mereanttle

mnk BIiu Dallas, Teiii, J.ithrop Dlrtu
Kahsas Cltr, Mo, ISO N Michigan Ate,

S70 mxinston new xorK.
This paper's first doty Is to print al!

the news that's tit to print honestly and
lairir to au. unoiasea or any considers- -

tlon. eren
opinion.

inuaaini iu

in

htc

oirn

Any erroneous upon the
character. Handing or reputation any
prion, tlrn or corporation which may
appear In any'issue of this paper will be
cheerfully upon being brought to
me atieniion 01 me management.

tsfr

t

t

The publishers are not responsible for
copy omissions, typocrsshlcsl errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
nest Issue after It Is t their

and In no case do the publishers
hold themselres liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount recelrcd by them
for actual space tht error The
right Is reserved to reject or edit all ad
vertlslng copy All advertising orders are
accepted on tnie oasis only

editorial

renectlon

corrcrted

brought at-
tention

covering

MEMBER OF TTIK ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
to the use of republication of all news
dispatches Credited to It or not otherwise
credited In thli paper and alto the local
news published herein, All right tor re-

publication of special dispatchesare also
reserved.

A CHEAT NATIONAL LOTTF.RY
PROPOSEDBY FEDERAL

LAWMAKERS

Rep. Edward A. Kenncy, demo-
crat of New Jersey,has keen spoil-sirin- g

a great national lottery plan
for three years. It was laugh out
of congress on three occasions.

Now Kcnney and thoso who are
advocatesof the lottery proposal
ore about to persuadecongressto
considera bill putting the federal
government Into the lottery busi-
ness.Indeed, tho house ways and
means commute nan launched n
hearing on a mesaurethat Its spon-
sor claims may produce revenuecf
51,(K)0,wXylO a year.

He has submitted threeproposl
lions to the committee. Any one
of them, ho added. Is capable of
earning $t,000,000,OQO annually onco
tho plan begins to work smooth
ly. Ills first plan calls for a lot
tery to be conducted tinder the
supervision of the veteransodndn
lstratlon with part of the money
devoted to paying the soldier bonus.
H!s 6Ccond plan createsa board
appointedby the presidentand pro
vldes nil 'profits would be turned
o.er to the treasury to meet the
expenses of the. government His
third plan creates a lottery com-
mission to havo chargo of the
drawing.

One-four- th of the profits would
go Into the federal treasury and,
three-fourt- to bo segregatedfor
allocation to the state. If the Ken.
ney nlan rhould be enacted, the
greatest lottery In the history of
the world would te functioning in
tho near future. In tho long ago the

'government had Its experience
with the Louisiana lottery. It made
tho American people a nation of
gamblers.

Finally, by congressional enact-
ment. It was expurged from the
record and the sale of lottery tick
ets made a capital crime. why
no back to the Louisiana scandal
of years Why rob the little fel
lows of their earnings? Why not
move forward In this land of the
fathers and not make a backward
movement alone gambling road.
After the close of the World war,
this country became a nation of
ramblers and the suckers, ll

;d, were fleeced of their savings
nnd when the crash ca:ne, there
yjoic millions of brokethomes nnd
broken men the nation over.

MATITTX TIIE3 OF TEXAS
WOflLIJ INVESTIGATE ALIENS

Itcp. Martin Dies of Texas has
called for nn investigationcf aliens
en "governmental pay and rcnci
rolls." He hasbeen informed "there
are hundredsof tbouaando of B

of other countries living off
tho American taxpayers either by
holding government Jobs or by be-

ing on tho relief rolls."
He demands prompt action on

his resolution. Ho would return to
their native lands those aliens who
are holding government Jobs and
dlrmlss from tho relief rotls the
nllcns who are being fed by Amer-
ican taxpayets.Well, the Saturday
Evening Post has been clamoring
for like action for years. It Is an
old story. There is a vast army of
Mexicans. In certain American stat
eswho are not citizensof the coun-

try but they aro not holding gov-

ernmentJobs. There Is a natlonvldo
election next year. Practical pol-
iticiansthose who are candidates
for know how to play
tho same..How Js It possible for
aliens to obtain government Jcbs
Perhaps the representative from
the Beaumont district will furnish
the injformotlon.

The marvelous efficiency of the
modern airplane engine once more
has been demonstrated,this time
by the Brothers Key, who, over
the state of Mississippi, have brok-
en the world enduranceflight

Six hundred fifty-thre- e hours In

nn automobile traveling at average
cruising speed would carry one en
tlrely around the earth andmake
the old ''eighty days around the
world" goal look Insipid. Tho
Brothers Key probably havo travi
eled a distanceequivalent to twice

BILIOUSNESS

LSS3S
CONSTIPATION

COWBOYS DEFEAT FORSAN PIPELINERS SUNDAY TO

i Swt55
sZ arm

TONY riLUSO, X'LASHY 1TAL--

lah who has been giving southwest
mat fails art Idea of what a shoot-
ing star looks like going up, has
tho makings of a really great
wrestler, if you take the Word of
Vic Webber. Webber, who should
certainly know of what he speaks,
says Tony will reach the heights
unless ho takes on too many men
who completely outclass him. It
seems that the best thing to do is
to work up by caHy stages.Tangle
with some of the best In the game
now and then but don't try Jo step
ahead too fast.

OLD WEST TEXAS GOLF
heads are going to be forced to do
somethingabout the young school
boy stars who are 'rapidly collect
ing a great heap of trophies,from
miner and yon. ur will they en
courage the kids to stay In there
and battle? Latestupset along the
line of unknown kids was Jack
Klnard's Abilene performance.Kin--
ard was not even a local star until
he entered the Abilene event

FRANK MORGAN AND SOME
of tho younger Big Spring shot--
makers played a few rounds with
Jack In the past and pronounced
his playing exceptionally good,but
he had never been a threat of any
sort before.Prcxy Andersonof Abi-
lene had this to say of Klnard- -

"Jack has been tourneying for only
a llttlo more than a year, with no
markedsuccessuntil this week-en-d,

when ho smashed out CarnesWil
son and Budley Raines of 'Abilene,
former champsof the West Texas
association, and Derald Lehman
and Lee Ramsel, Fort Worth stars,
in successive matches. In fact,
prior to this meet his greatest
claim to fame was the winning of
the Lubbock invitation consolation
prize two years In a row."

TO FRANK MORGAN, WHO
has a rosy future aa a golfer,
brother Eddie is just as good as
any of them, even If he doesn't aM
ways win, ttAiaie does play an ex
cellent game, not to win any more
than ho does. Experience, however,
will put him on top one of these
days.

BIG SPRING'SHOPES IN THE
Abilene Invitation were chopped
out in a hurry. Brlstow was elimi-
nated right off, while Morgan
went him one better by lasting two
matches. Sturdivant failed to make
the championshipbracket but went
to the semi-final- s In tho first
flight

ALTHOUGH THE CREAM OF
this country's younger talent wa
on exhibition, less than 100 nald
admissions were registered at the
Congressional club at Washington
during the week of the national In
tercolleglate golf championship.

m m m

THIS STIFF PAR 72 OF THE
Congressional course haa never
been broken during a national in
tercolleglate golf championship.

SO FAR AS THE WRITER HAS
been able to learn, no Howard
County league games were played
Sunday. Tho West End team was
scheduled to play the Aztecas, but
due to the death of one of the
jucucun piayers mo name was
called off,

STILL ANXIOUS FOR A GAMF..
tho West Enders took the word of
Sruokey" Davidson and Journeyed

to Vincent. They failed to find any
umi piayers. xne Vincent team
suspenucapractice to give the
coys time to work in the fields,

c

West Fielders
Victors, 6 To 5

Lee's Storo tcum In the West
Field put on a spurt In the nl.ith
frame Sunday that gave them a il
to 5 victory ovr Robert Moore's
Black CpIc

The Wert Field team tallljd In
the econd nnd added another lr
the third, but tho Cats hit their
stride in the fifth when they
scored three runs for a one marker
tead.

The Lte tram tlci the count In
the ilxth but tho Black Cats scored
In the seventhand eighth, for hnt
rrcmed a lead.

The lofs was a touch one. In
the last half of the olxth with two
down, the West Fieldora put three
men acrosscomo plate. A Ct In
fielder erred to give the OH Field
team the advantage.

The Cats play Lhj's team here
Friday afternoon on the Wtit
Third diamond,

Mrs, F M. Ui.dscy of Ft Worth
returnedhome Sunday from a vfuit
with Mr. nnd Mrs Willard Sul.
llvan.

around the earth in their flight
which started June 4th,

Such a feat It a tribute to the
skill of men In building engines,
and no less a tribute to the physi-
cal end mental enduranceof men
bent on breaking a record. Half
a thousand hours in the air is t
total many a private pilot would
envy, and a respectableshowing
ror come transport pilots.

The value of such flights to the
scientific; advancementof aviation
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FOUR HITS
Morgan Puts Cowboys In

Lend Willi Circuit
Smash

ny HANK HART
Bill Wiggins limited the slugging

Big Spring Cowboys to sis hit1
rsumt.ty on the Enst Third dltmoiu!
hut the Harris forccj comblrtca
theFO in the early Innings tj de-
feat the Forsan Plpcllncrs, 3.

Tho visitors found Jack Dc.jn
for eight hits but the big right-
hander was tight In the pinches
nnd would not waver with men on
sacks.

Freddy Townscnd, mighty little
man of the Infield, put on a one
man show and nearly succeeded In
beating Dean slnglehanded. The
Mond-hcndr- d youth recorded four
baso blows In five trips nnd wor-
ried Dcsn no little with his play
on tho sacks.

Bat honors for tho Cowlmr-.d- s

went tn Milraway Bnker and Jake
Morgan, the latter comtnjj through
with n home run and n nlnglo.

Morgan's circuit clout camo in
tho fifth Inniog to give ncan a
lead he never lest. Baker put
HoraceWallace acrossIn the same
stanza with tho first of two
ulnclrs.

The Cowhand twirlcr, nlthouj,li
touchedfreely during tho early In-

nings, did net allow a run until
the fifth, when tho Plpcllncrs ac
counted for oil their markers.

Meanwhile the locals broke loose
In the third to soro tho remainder
of their runs on two hits. Morgan,
Wnlltn and Brown reached pay
dirt In that stanza.

Bill Tatb began th-- s Forsan fire-
works In the fifth by reachingfirst
on n Cowhand mlscuc. Townscnd
promptly senthim on his way with
adrive into left field Cook scored
Tato witl- - nn outfield fly and Dean
weakened to Isaue frco passesto
Grc r nud Younrr. M.thoney t

the other inns n:ro3s with n
bounder across tho Infield.

Box score.
rorsan All R II I'

ToWnscnd, 3b 5 1

Ctok. c 5 0
Greer, ss 3
Younir, lf-'- n 2

Mahoney Jb
Crt ncr, m-l- f

Wiggins p .

Asbury, rf .

Yarbo, rf . .

Tate, 2b

Totals
Big Spring

Morgan, ss -
lb . ..

Martin, 3b .. .

Brown, m . . .

Bnker, c ...
Moxley, 2b
Postiir. lff . . .

4
4

. 4
.4

.

. 4

35

Scott, rf-l- f 3
Dean, p

0

0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
2

TotalB . . 3G 5 fi 1

Forsan uou tu uuu--j

Bie Snrinc i03 000 OOx 5

Umpires Bruceuna nan.

MONDAY'S STANDING
TexasLeague

Club W. L. i'.
nitlahnma CItv 51 41 .504

Houston 7

Galveston
Tulsa 3

Beaumont
San Antonio .,..,., ... 41

Fort Worth . .V777S 37

Dallas 33

National League
New York 48

St. Louis 42
Chicago .40
Pittsburgh 41
Brooklyn 33
Philadelphia 31
Cincinnati 31

Boston 21

American League
New York 45
Detroit 46
Chicago 38
Cleyeland ..' - 38
Boston '38
Philadelphia 29
Washington :. 30
St. Louis 10

1

40 .540
40 .540
38 .531
41 --518
41 .500
50 .425
52 .388

21 .606
20 .592
32 .556
34 .547
37 .471
40 .437
42 .425
52 286

20 .634
20 .613
29 .507
33 .535
35 .521
39 .426
42 .417
50 .273

SUNDAY'S RESULTS,
Texas League

Fort Worth 6, Tulsa 1.
Dallas 7-- OklahomaCity
San Antonl6 Beaumont 3--

Houston 6-- Galveston 5--

, National League
Philadelphia9, Boston 1.
New York 9, Brooklyn 2.
St. Louis
Chicago 13, Pittsburgh 1.

American Leatue
Detroit 12, St. Louis S

Chicago 2-- Cleveland 0--

Boston 7-- Philadelphia6--3 (first
game 13 Innings),

WIIKKK THEY' PLAY
TexasLeague

Fort Worth at Galveston.
Dallas at Houston,
Oltalhoma City at Beaumont.
Tulsa at San Antonio.

American League
(No games).

National Leu
(No eames).

'Third Time' Bat
Charm For Buddy

SensationalRecord Is
Kept High By

Lucky Third
WASHINGTON Ml Ar lnrnr nn

Charles Solomon (Buddy) Moycr,
the Senators dnshlnjr field captain
and second baseman, nolo to get
three trips to the plate per gnmc,
ho figures, he'll keep up tho scns.v
uanni Datung pace that flndn him
narlng mld-tcaso-n with n balling
average nn even 50 points better
than his lifetime average.

Senatorial teammateshave takentornjilng Buddy hlrd-Tlmi

Mycrr having noted his flair for
getting his regular hasahits ott-- n-

ct on his third trip to the dish
n any riven day. For ihrco eon

sccutlvo days, against th3 New
York Yankees,Myer got his only
caso KnocKs In his third "AB."
In his sensationalconsccutlve-gam- o

hitting streak which extend
ed through 29 game?, only five
times did he fall to get a hit on
his third tlmo up.

And his flair for tho ahlrd-tlm-e

charm'is iy no means Buddy'sonly
claim to distinction UiIh season,
his tenth with tho Senators. HU
batting mark Is hovering around
the 350 figure, whl:h meansho 18

second or third amongth6 lc.tnie's
blngic-Rcttc-rs most of tho time, nnd
his hits havo been timely, ton. His

total, nearing 60 at
tho Fourth of July turning point,
was exceeded only by the slugging
Hank Grecnbcrgof Detroit nnd Bob
Johnsonof thq Athletics,

Mycr, who Is 31, Is an Elllnvlllc,
Mtsa. boy who popped direct from
Mississippi A. & M. college to the
Cleveland Indians In 1925, refused
to he farmed ovt to Dallas, signed
as free agent with Neto Orleans,
audwas picked up by the Senators
the sameyear. He's beenwith the
Nats ever since except for 1923 and
psrt of 1327, when ho did pome
th'rd basing for tho Boston Red
Sox.

s

Triple-Titl- e Figlit Card
New Idea

NEW YORK UP) Jimmy John
son, Madison Square Gardens
matchmaker who pulled off the
Jimmy Brnddock coup (he picked
Braddock tc beat Boer) 'and thun
got hla contract renewed when
things looked dark for him, has a
brand new promotorial stunt up
nis sleeve.

Johnson Is trying to line up no
lirs than three championship
matches, all on the same gigantic
outdoor card, all for 10 rounds
The titles he would put up for dis--
puto In that momentous evening
are lightweight, represented by
Ttny Canzonerl, featherweight,
Freddie Miller, returning from u
grand triumphal tour of Enslind,
and bantamweight,with the sensa
tional Cuban,Slxto Escobar,as the
lltllst of record.

Miss Ruby Perry of Ft Worth

y-
-f

Johnston's

MacPhailTo
RemakeReds

Red - Headed Scotchman
Starts Youthful

Movement

CINCINNATI Mnc-Plml- l's

baseball kindergarten
exnetly set NnUo.inl league

on season, Reds
havo dono well enough to convince)
Rhlnclond fans that IIiq. youth
movement of
Scotchman a step very defl- -

nilp'y in the right direction,

her

A

WP)

has
hot the

fire this hut tho

the
was

The Reds, boasting at tlmus n
lineup that Is 's first-ye- ar big
lcagurrB nnd almczt all tho time

have
out of tho National league celUr
for the first time In five seasons
and have been holding a quite re
spectablesixth placo tn the tram
standings since tho race settled
Into stride,

Energy, daring and excel
lent physical aro the as-

sets these youngstero have toed
Into the fray to moro than counter
balance their lack of experience.
Several have proved that experi
ence Is the only thing they lack In
tho matter of big league aqulp--
ment.

They're stealing a lot of
and they're executing a lot of
double plays. At mid-ye-ar they
had RtoVn more bases than the
league-leadin-g Giants, the Pirates
and thoTtarton Bravos combined,

An analysis of the R?ds'
position fn the league In various
depnrtmentsof play gives a pretty
good line on why they vo vncated
tho cellar- - and why Redlnnd fans
are sure they're going to keep on
rising.

visiting sister, Harry Fielding
AssiMs

Lnrry

speed,

Young Fellows
honors

relative

Of 12 departments of play, tho
Reds were "last' In seven, seventh
In one, sixth in two, fifth in two.
and fourth in one a year igo at
mid-seaso-n. This year they are
"lost" In none of these'lists; first
In three (rtolcn bases, assists and
double p'ays). They aro the
league's third best team In bases
on balls. hnmeruns and total bases

three gocd things to liave.
Not Hasty at Plate

Tl-cr- e Is a paradox and a pleas
ing one to Red fans In tho com-
parative tnble of 1931 nnd 1933 rat-
ings, for the youth of tho team Is
expressed In Its leadership In
stolen bases and double plays, yet
the youngstersaren't too ha3t at
the plate, ss shown by the fact
they are third In the league in get-
ting bases on balls.

The table

Hitting ..
Runs tcored .

Total hits . .

Total bases .

Two-bas-e last... fourth
has jeturncd home after visiting Three-bas-e hits
her ulster-ln-la- Mrs. Douglas Home rjr.s
Perry. Sacrifice hits

0 Stolen bases
Miss Fay Clemmcr of Dallas is Bases on halls

Mrs.

1934 193S
last sixth
.last .... sixth
teat sixth

.last third
hits

...fourth. ..fou-t- h

.. last .... thh'd
.. sUth fifth
.seventh ....first... last .... third

. .sixth.. .. fifth
....fifth first

Schedule.

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK

Monday
7:30 p. m. Mclllngcr vs. Cosdcn.
Second game W. O. W. vs. Ford.

Tuesday
7:30.p. m. Open.
Second game Chovrolet vs. Her

ald.
Wednesday

7:30 p. m. Cosdcn Lab vs. Sou
thern Ice.

Second game Howard Co. vs.
Flewellcn.

Thursday
7:30 p. m. Open.
Second game Ford vs. Cosdcn.

Friday
7:30 p. m. V. F. W. vs. Cosdcn

Lab.
Second game W. O. W.

Chevrolet.
STANDINGS

Team W L
tvo-thlrd- s "rookie," clImlvmMclllngcr 20

er

condition

Hustling

Flew 19
Herald 10
Cosden 17
Carter Chevy ,.13
Howard County 11
Ford 7 15
W. O. W. 5 16
V. F. W. 6ao
Southern Ice , ,. 4 16
Cosdcn Lab 4 17

.318

PROSPECTFOR
HUGE CROWDS
AT TUESDAY GO

Those two nice men of rlnir. tho
Muked Marvel of Johannesburg,
Ainca, ana ' vicious V:c" Webber
of New Yerk, match holdi on
Tuesday evening main event be-
fore n crowd that la erncctcl to
bo the largest evr to fill the rocmy
tsig Hpnng Area.

Pet.
.870
.864
.800
.773
.591

.550

.238
238
.200
.190

the

will

Beth men will be fighting to up- -

nold their local reputation, as
neither has been defeatedJn a Big
Spring ring, and the Mnrv.'l is
flinging to a two-ye-ar victory
streak.

"Red" Michael who lost to
La Rue on last week's scmi--

wlncup, but who did so in a pleas-
ing manne-r-, will fill the same role
Tuesday evening, taking on ncw
comer Jack Domar in the semi
final.

Domar will have tho edge In ex
perience and has th?reputation of
being one of the meanest men in
the roped square,but Michael has

Pampa.
Claude Swindell, absentfrom the

Big Spring ringfor severalmonths,
return to take Cham-

ber In the special event
The matches will begin nt 3:30

Fans arc urped to make reserva-
tions early the Dress
Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve and
Billle Bess, accompanied by Opal
Smith, went to Chrlstoval over tha
Fourth. came home

next day but rest of the
party stayed on until Sunday.

Read Herald Want-Ad- s

B

is problematical

r

Eight Golfers

LeadersMeet

CosdenTonight
The Mclllncer Angels, a gro'ip of

fighting youngsterswho havo bat-
tled ngalnstgreat s to tak the
ten slot In the Big Spring roftball
loop, will meet the powerful, 3mart
Cosdcn Oilers tonight for the third
lime this season

Twice bcfoiv the tenmi have
met nnd cadi time tho youngsters,
presentingn team clicking In every
department, have gained tha bt
tcr of tho argument.

Tonight will be fighting
under a rtraln, that of
at the top, nnd fighting a tenm
which Is pro'mbly the moot dan
groJ3 In the wholo loop.

The Angels were not considered
us :ontenc rs as the season began
but soon struck fear Into n.n.imy
teams by winning five straight
games. As the senron wore on,
they continued to hnng around the
top, never dropping below tblrd
place. They pulled through tho
Herald Typo Lice In .1 surprising
manner to tblte runncrup honorj
and suddenly found themselves
riding r.t tho top when the ?cague
leading Flewellen Statlonmenwrci
defeatedtvlco In a row.

The Mclllngcr forcei, eUhoueh
losing two gomes to the Station'
men and one to thu Hi'rald, havu
never lost cntlro control of the
situation. They wero noied out
twice by the Operators,5-- In the
flr3t gome, nnd 0 In the lecond
and decisioned, 6--4, by the Herald,
but have never blown up asa team .

The Oilers, with recently added
strength In the box, hive come
along nicely tlnce a disappointing
early reason start and are again
among tho contenders. Tho Hen-alng- cr

crw recently gained a 1

victory over the Herald behind the
4 hit twirling of Fred Simmons

The WOW, who will always be
rememberedfor their sensational
victory over the Flewellcn Station-me- n,

will tnltc the field In ye scc-or- d

game ag&lnst Ford Motorists
The VS'crs are resting In seventh

place, a came nnd a half In front
of the Wcodmen, but havo not
shown the form the latter team
has In late seasonplay

Hog-a- Is Winner
Abilene Tourney

taken several tough ones since he ABILENE Clinton Hogan, 24
last hung up his football togs for year-ol-d Abilene Btar, won his sec--

will on.Cllff

at La Mode

Mr. Shlve
the the

th"y
icmalilng

pnd West Texas golf tournament
in four tries hero Sunday by cop
ping the ninth annual event of the
Abilene Country Club.

Ho defeatedtall, surprisingJack
(Kinnard, young fellow-townsma- n.

2cup, in one of the hottest duels
hore in many a moon. Hogan's
triumph marked the first time
since 1030 that a member of the
home guard has been able to win
the tournament.

Ho succeeds Barney Clark of
Orange, who did not defend the
crowrf won last year. In four tour
naments this Beason, Hogan has
won the Ballinger and Abilene ev--
eniB ana was runner-u- p at Hamil

THE DAILY HERALD'S NEXT SERIAL

READY MADE

Qualify Sunday

in an ocean

now,

like

new

Shirley Robbins Posts
An 84;

86 ... .

Of the elpht golfura whb noeted
cores on tho qualifying day of (ha

Municipal Cilv ShlrUy
Robblns, last yrar's wua
low with at 84( Par la 72.

Val Latson, Country Club man-
ager, was close on Jlobblns 'heVik
with nn fi6.

Other Sunday qualifiers nnrt
their scores: E. L. Bussey, 100;
Lib Coffee, 91 ; C. W. Cunningham,
101, Frcil Stephens, 92? H. Glover,
116: George Hill, 115.

Qualifying will continue all this
week.

SettlesLead
Golf Leagues

i
Cleaners Score Twenty-Fou- r

Points In Five
Matches

First National Bank Muny lispue
golf team scored three points, over
Mudlson'e Barbers Sunday In half
of a league match butforfeited tha
other. Ifowpver, the Bankers won
tho match with three points to tho
Barters' n'nt and a half.

With five weeks of play behind
them, the Settles Cleanershold a
wide lead in league iCo. 1 with
iwcnty-feru- r points. Yoeng's Cafa
holds secondplace with sixteenand
n half points.

Not nil match s nre complete in
league No. 2, but the Munv Pool is
lending at the' present with eight--
eon points, ttalled by the Batbers
with sixteen.

Gulf is letting the pace in fto
3 loop with twenty-on- e points. Big
Spring Laundry and West Texas
Motor are tied for sectVa place
with fifteen points eachnnd fhirtcr
Chevy nnd ,outh Scurry Sliccrs
are knotted for third with fourteen
points each

ton and in the West Texas play.
Gets Early Lend

For 22 holes of the final match
it appeared that Hogan would
make a runaway of the thing. Ho
was at the end of the morning
round and 6-- at 22. Then Kinard
got busy. The tall boy, who' de
feated such stars as Carnes Wil
son, Dudley Rains, Derald Lehman
and Lee Ramsel in his match to
.the finals, unleasheda string of
birdies that Hogan couldn't match.
Starting at 23, 'Kinnard bagged
eight birds on the next 11 holes, to
overcome Hogan's big lead and
square the duel at the thirty-thir-d

hole.
The new champion then rallied,

won 34 with a beautiful long putt,
halved 35 and had a cinch win on
36, when Kinnard conceded.

Mr. and Mrs Tobo Faylor have
returned fromEl Paso, where they
spent the July 4th holidays with
irlcnds.

WEE
CORALIE STjKNTON

efficiency and emotional appeal
Albery saw them perfectlycombined in Laurie Moore, his
attractive secretary.Surroundedby uyes" men, he admired
this girlwitha mind own,thecourageto backherown
judgmentevenwhenit clashedwith his. He liked thatespc
daily in her,.

But there was more than admiration for her,business
sensein Albery's mind, when he looked atLaurie. . . . .Only
onething, he reasoned,accountedfor her reserve,kept her
unattainable.How could heerasethe tragic memory-o- f Rex
Moore, lost flight sponsored

plane, factory, where Laurie
worked?

You'll "ReadyMade Wife' Coralie

Stanton's serial.

Latson
Gets

tournament,
runntrup;

Mark
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'RIA REINSTATES HAPSfiURGS FISH PEDDLER MEETS BOMBER CAMERA CATCHES ICEBOX THIEF
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Archduke Olto of Hapsburg, pretenderto the Austrian
throne (right), and his mother, the former Empress Zlta (left), have
been given back extensive properties valuable businesses,some doten
castles,forests and farms by action of the Austrian cabinet. Some
observersbelieved the new step might lead to restorationof the Haps--
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OWSLEY INSPECTSDUBLIN CASTLE

Amertcan Minister Alvln M. Owsley, formerly of Texas, shown
Inspecting the guard of honor at Dublin castle before presenting his
credentialsto PresidentDe Valera of the Irish Free State. (Associated
"'ress Photo)

EEBS AT QUEEN MARY'S COURT
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Thesethreeyoiing women from the United States'were presented
among other debutantesat Queen Mary's court In London. Left to
right, Miss Anno. Alston of Atlanta, Miss Betty Tlmmons of Wichita,
Ka., and Miss Louise Richardson of Atlanta. They are shown In their
tourt gowns Just before going to court. (Associated PressPJioto)

BREWSTER ATTACKS RFC LAWYER
w. M j. jij BjBaiaBB9Mfl'w&r
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fi ... ii mmhr of tha RaconKtruotloii Flnanco
Corporation legal staff, was tha.target of an attack; by Bep, Brewster
(R-M- , who hrgedon tha floor that ha had bean.warned by Corcoran
riot to vet. wlnt tho "death wntene." utility holdlrwj company bill.

BrwsUr'a ehiM wer mad after passag of tha bill niwua wo
'dea.Ui fMntJ' (AaeI ""fa fhl9A
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Joe Lou s (right), of Detroit, who conquered PrlmoCamera,and
nB.! y" L h0rA 0f neavye0ht boxing, compared muscular
Aum?,t
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GETS $5,000 FOR IMPRISONMENT
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Louis Thorvlck (left), wrongfully Imprisoned for nine years In the
Minnesota state penitentiary at Stillwater, was repaid with a check
for $5,000 by the state. M. F. Kinkead, St. Paul attorney, Is shown
handing Thorvlck the check. (Associated PressPhoto)
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CHILD MAKES OCEAN VrtlP ALON

Joseph Fortuna, 3 years old, of Providence, R. I., shown with thi
ihlp'a nurse as he sailed alone from Hoboken, N. J., aboard the S. S
Pulaski for Poland, where he will make his home with his father'i

lalu Thai fathrr Hirri var mo anrl tha mother found it hari
: ;o support him. (Associated Press Phntm
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Betty Alexander, 11, of Omaha,
ebr., has a skin so sensitive that

nessagescan be written on her back
vlth mild pressureof a thumbnail
vhlch produces large welts, visible
'or an hour. Physicians say It is a
ipeclal form of urticaria. (Assad-ite- d

Press Phnt

She Got the Ring

A young New York banker, Jilted
by his fiancee, gave the returned
ring to Miss Gertrude Hartlgan
(above), then tried to get It back.
She was Jailed, but next day In
court the banker was so Impressed
with her beauty he allowed her to
keep the ring. (Associated Press
Photol

DefendsMrs. Waley
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Jcl.n F, Dore (above), formei
mayorof Seattle, was namedby ths
court to defend Mrs. MargaretWale)
when she Is brought to trial charged
with a part In the kidnaping of 9

year-ol- d GeorgeWeyerhaeur.(A
i- - ' ' "'rssi P'-'-'-"

Fights for Child

Ann Uarrilnn. film BCtrSSS. ahOWD

tha appeared In ooUrt to answer
nusstlons at to why she should not
relinquish eustody of hsr daughter
to her Harry Bannister,
aotor. By hsr aho avoid;
ad contempt proceedingwhich (sad

been ttaHtd. bm
Ba

l.i:n Mrs. Horace E. Dodge sued
her husband, Detroit speedboat
maker, for $250,000 In ri action
which counsel t:ld Involved a sep-
aration agreemsnt, It was recalled
that a year ago In London Dodge

randed as "foolish" ru..irs that
; planned a divorce to wed Martha
licltey) Devlne (above), showgirl,

soclsted Press Photol
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Mrs. Florence Goodrich U
wife of Merton Goodrich, Detroit
trap drummer, who told New York
police he had slain Lil-

lian Gallaher, 10 months ago. She
was quoted as saying she knew
there had been a murder "but what
else could I do but go with him?"
(Associated Prr--- -- -

in Home

..a f cr.hiutt, - cid
wi.e of Charles E. Northcult, super-

intendent of Boone County, Mo,
schools, was found dead from a bul-

let wound before the front door of

her Columbia home by her husband.
(Associated Press Photo)
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Thli oamera atudy glvst
close-u-p of Florence Jackson,SA,

Mho told Detroit detectives hsr
share In a plot to rob and kill How-ar- d

Cartsr DleKlnson, Nsw York
wis f). Sha uied It to buy

ehsap ffnajy. (Ao.ft1fted fefesi

Phm
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This eerie picture was obtained by Glenn Dale. Md tk ent
who rigged up a photographic apparatus to trap Icebox raiders. Later
a man killed by train was Identified by police as Alexander Marvin
Page,an and through the photograph he was as
the "Icebox burglar." (Associated Press Photo)

MOVIEDOM SCENTS NfcW ROMANCE

The Hollywood film colony Is watching the friendship of LeeTracey,
actor, and Estelle Taylor, former wife of Jack Dempiey, who have ap-
peared together frequently at gatherings. They are pictured above at
a Hollywood rendezvous..(Associated PressPhoto)

HAROLD AS A SPIDER SCIENTIST

Harold Lloyd, film comedian, has turried scientist and Installed a
laboratory with microscopes and other Instruments In the basementof
his Beverly Hills home. He Is shown studying a species of spider that
attacksthe venomous black widow. (Associated Press Photo)

Colleen Divorced
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Colleen Moore, film actress,was

granted a divorce at Los Angeles
from A. P. SoftM, New York broker.
She charged,.!,had a harah and
Jealoua attHwaV jAeaoelated Pmss

Helped Wife Die
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William Qanschaw, S3 (above)
held by Chicago police as a"mercy
slayer," eald hehad enteredInto
suicide pact with his Invalid wlftr
aided killing her with gas, the
lost hla nerve, (AaoeUtd Pra,
rit.x :" -
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Chapter 48

EXl'IJVNATION
"Thank God you'ro safe!"
Alison looked around to sea Ouv

In the doorway. Slie gave n sob
and ran Into his arms.

A little man with a stiff crop of
brlfjht red hair was behind duy
and now he moved fonwird look-
ing lit the dog.

"What's happened hero?" he
united, and his eyeo rested on
Marline.

She stood as If frozen In the spot
where she hud snail her last ef-

fort, hut now shn forced her mouth
irtt a smile.

' Nothing. The dog's hod a fit
or something."

"Dog's been poisoned'" It was
the mnld, Prcedv. who gnve tlw
Information. "I dc.n't know what's
pnlnfr on. I was rncaied to take
rhiire of a men al cas, but It
sucms to me!" She ended with a
most exnresslve sn'ff which In- -

cIikIM most of the people presont
Grlee touched the log with his

foot
IVod all rlrht." he exclaimed.

Then to Daphne. "Mrs
"Yes" She wa root tfinl i now.
"I want a word with you."
"I'm orrv. I'm lus' leaving fo

abrcod. Couldn't you write'
don't want to miss my boat"

"I'm afraid you'll havo to miss
It," said Inspector Orlce "I've
come questions tn ask you."

"Aliren." Robert touched his
ilnimh'er's rtioulder gently. He'
face' was hurled In.Ouy's chest
"Crme on"

He did not look bslck as he went
out

Alison, holding Ouy's hand

Rol-er-t made room for them both
In the car without h Mrord. He told
the chauffeur to get Mrs. Sumner's
luggage off the car and then or
dered him to take them home.

The man, wooden-face- saluted,
but Alison thought she caught a
gleam of curiosity and satisfaction
as he obeyed.

They sat silent, Guy holding All-son- 's

hand, until the car stoppedIn
ChesterSquare. Only by in fierce
pressurw of his hand against hers
did Ouv show his feelings, for they
were both conscious of Robert
Rede's grey haggard face and
haunted eyes.

" As they got out, he said gruffly.
"You'd better come in."

Thev followed him Into the
library.

He crossed slowly to the fire.
stood staring Into It; said without
turninc. "Alison, my dear, I'm

"sorry
"Darling, don't' You couldn't

help it.' 3he clung to him. "Don't
tolcase ...

Holding her in his arms, he
lookedat Guy, who stood awkward.
ly just inside the door.
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Don't go, I want to hear your
ond of the story. Ive boon a
damnedold foolF Tho words came
out slowly and bitterly. He looked
down at Alison's head and added
with n wnr smile, "Besides,
undersfcuid you wnnt to talk to mo
about somethingoulte ditrereni:

Alison .raised her head; uuy
lnnhorf nl hpr. Questioning, an
tmilrd throuclv her tears nnd
nodded.

'If I mav. sir." said Guy cagriy
"Oh, you may'" said Robert.

Looks as if I wasn't fit to take
nro nf Alison, anvwnv."
Alison stopped his self reproaohos

with n kiss.
Hut It was Dctectlva Inspector

Grlce who had the last wora on
the subject. Guy brought him
round nt nine o'clock that nigm
to hearAlison's own story, and ro--

retve her thanks.
a fathorlv little man when on

duty, he seemed quite movcil ana
knt reneatlnc. "You'd ti mrraw
e?car.e' I don't mind saying it,
in.l.ip ihn room n very nnriuw
escape' She meant those choco--

lates for you, meres no uuuui
about thatl"
" "Can yoj pet her on ltT" asked
Guy anxiously.

But Grlce shook his hend.
"I'm afraid not, sir. There's no

ovidencc to prove It. xou ana i
may know It, but that won't do for
a jury. We may still git her on
those letters, of course."

"Con you provo sjie wrote
hem -- ried Alison eagorly and
her hand went out to squeezeGuy's
that lay by her slt?o.

Aratn Grlce Bhook hi head.
"She's too clever for that When

vn found that letter In the dead
man's pocket It was addressedto
you, bv the way. Miss Rede, for it
had 'to A. R.' on It and It was to
warn vou aealnst Doctor Lumley,
here, no doubt to make him out
piilltv' When I saw that letter, I
thought I had tho person wnoo
sent thorn all of course until i
saw the body." Cries paused

.gathering their eyes
Alison, seeing that it was sjc--

pected of her, asked dutifully
"Why until you saw It?"

When I had seen the body, I
knew he didn't do much writing,"
Grlce smiled, relishing his grim
Joke. "I daresayhe oould use those
hands of h's all right for some
things but not for holding a pen!
You see, sir, he was a lopor a sort
of living corpse as you might say!"

"A lener:" Alison shuddered.
"Good Leid!" Guy was less

shocked than Interested In the
mrdlenl fact "Rum to rc a 'n'e
so far gone as that In England."

"Ah, but he wasn't English," e
plained (trice.

"You've identified him then,"1
cried Guy.

Yes, sir. This evening. He's n
Colombian subject and over hero
without a passport, so hes prob-
ably a crook name of Manuel
Gompet"

"Gompez!"
They tioth cried out togother.

staring at one another.
'Do vou think"
"Brother or something," agreed

Guy. "That'dbehow Mrs. Sumers
eot hold of him."

"You know him'" demanded
Grlce.

"I we both know one Gompez.
The Spanish glfolo who was Mrs.
Povnter's friend." explained Guy.
"Eut go on. This Is getting Inter
esting"
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WIFE CONSOLES ALLEGED SLAYER
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Although police said Merton Ward Goodrich (left) confesset
slaying Lillian Gallaher In Detroit and attacking othel
small girls, his wife, Florence, stood by him during his flight Iron
Justice and sought to console him at they were returned to Detroit
(Associated Press Photo)

"There's not much more to tell
you, said Grice. "He dlou tho
night you were there, all right, for
the cleaning woman cleared out
the rooms under the stairs th.it
afternoon,nnd whoevermoved that
linoleum did It between the time
that you and Miss Rede left that
house and the time tho removers
men finished, for attar that the
house keys were at Uie agents.
And It wasn't any light Job, either,
pulling It off the deadman. We're
having It tried for fingerprints, so
perhaps we can learn something.
If we can prove that Mrs. Sumner's
touched that roll, It means she
must've been Into tho cellar that
dny the removers werothere and
then," Grlce ended grimly, "she'll
hae to explain why she made false
statements to tho pollco and why
she didn't notify us of the body In
her cellar' I think sho'll find that
awkward."

'What'll happen to her?" aktd
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SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

Mlson.
"Nothing, I'm afraid," said Grlce

vlth a sigh. "If we could prove
the truth, If wo could prove that
she sent you down there with that
false telegram and had this leper
chap waiting to do you In, and
that she sentDr. Lumley here down
with the pretty little notion that
he'd be accusedof your murde-r-
well, thered be something to talk
about If we could oven provo that
she meant todo ycu In with the--
chocolates, Miss Rode, so that the
money left to you'd go to your
father and through him. to hei
well, then wo'd have her properly,
but as things are"

Ho sighed.
But Alison was not thinking of

Daphne.
"Then It means you won't get

cleared?"shesaid to Guy. "I mean,
about thoso letters? '

"I'm afraid not Does It make
any difference to you''" he asked.
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Site Inuchcd softliT. a laugh of
pure happiness.

"You know It doesn'tl"
"Now that your father's giving

me a fresh start well I'm going
to forget, live It down.'

Grlca stood tin.
"Don't you worry, sir,'' he prom

ised, "Mrs Sumers won t trouble
you again. She's had a fright!
Slui left for Spain by air this ar
ternoon." But ho added regretful
ly, "A pllyl A llttln hangingwould
havo done her awhole lot of

But when he hadgone, when Bho
and Guy were alone, Alison safe in
his arms, whispered, "Do you
know, Im glad Daphne'sgot away,
I could almost bless her. But for
hor

"But for her we'd nevtr have
tnotr'

"Yes!"
They smiled at one with

that complete trust la the strange
ways of Provldonce which only

lovers know.
(Copyright, 1935, Kvolyn M. Winch)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One inecrtlon: 8c line, 5 line nrinlnmm.
Each successiveInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line x

issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11A.M.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- e payable in advance or after first inser
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Honccs
notice: boardop

equalizationmeeting
In obedience to the order of the

Board of Equalltatlon, regularly
convened and fitting, notice li
hereby Riven that Said Board of
Equalization will bo in session at
its regular meeting place in the
court house in the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
10 o'clock A. M., on Friday and
Saturday,the 10th and 20th days of
July, 1035, for the purpose of de-
termining, fixing and equalizing
the value of any and all taxable
property located in Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, for taxable purposes for
the year 1933, and any and all per-
sons Interestedor having business
with said Board are hereby noti-
fied to be present.

Given under my hand andseal.
(SEAL) K. L .WAIUViN
County Clerk, Howard County,

Texas.
Howard County, Big Spring,

Texas, 29th day of June, 1937

NOTICE BOARD OP
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedience to the orderof the
Board of Equalization, regularly
convened and sitting, notice is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be in session at
Us regular mectlnp- - place In tlic
court house In th town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
B:00 o'clock A. M., on Thursdayand
Friday, the 25th and 26th days o'
July, 1935, for tho purposo of de-
termining, fixing and equalizing
tho value of any and all taxable
property situatedin Howard Coun-
ty, Texas,other than oil property.
public utilities, pipe lines and rcfln
cries, for taxable purposesfor the
year 1935, and any and all persons
interested or having business with
Eald Board arc here notified to be
present.

Given under my hand and scwl
of office .
(SEAL) R. L. WARREN
County Clerk, Howard County,

Texas.
Howard County,
Big Spring, Texas
5th day of July, 1935.

8 Businesscervices
MEN'S wash suits 50c; family fin-

ish 15c lb. Phone1231.

USED furniture exchanged, bought
and sold. Repairing, upholster-
ing 'and refinishing. Powell Mar-
tin, 606 East 3rd St. Phone484.

H Woman's Column 9
SPENCER CORSETIERE

Dress corsetsand surgical supports
made to measure. Miss Vivian
Weaterman, 412 E. Park St.
Phone 1024.

EMPLOYMENT

! 1 Help Wanted Male 11
villi personally interview man

willing to work hard to qualify
lor gooa-pa- y position in refill'-
cratlon and air conditioning busi
ness, freier man wun lair edu
cation, mechanically inclined,
now employed, willing to devote
some spare time to preliminary
training to become installation
and service expert. Wrlto fullv
giving age, phone, present occu-
pation. Utilities Eng. Inst., Box
UAl'. Herald.

WOULD $32 50 A WEEK END
YOUR MONEY WORRIES'
Write for frco details of eplendid-payln- g

opportunity. New ForJ
sedan given as bonus for busi
ness and pleasure. Address: Al
bert Mills, 7251 Monmouth, Cin
clnnati, O.

LOCAL SALES REPRESENTA-
TIVE wanted by "Golden Rule"
Nash, nation's leading maker
fine Custom Tailored men's
clothes. 400 Imported and do
mestic Fall fabrics now ready,
priced $19.75 up. Commissions
and bonusaveracrn 25. Imnrra
aive sellLg equipment furnished
ireo. write today for details. The
A. Nosh Company, 1921 Elm St.
Cincinnati. O.

U Help Wanted Female 12
WOMAN or girl to operate steam

pressesin laundry. Must bo ex
perlenced. Apply EconomyLaun
dry. 006 Gregg St
Cecil Bichley of Tyler Is visiting

r.is parents, eiiv. and Mrs. C. A.
EJckley.

'
8

Mrs. C. A. Bickley left Monday
for Lubbock to be the guest of tho
W.M.S. of the First Methodlsl
rliarch of that city.

Classified Display
--i.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
lilts Theatre Building

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Borrow the money from
usI No red tape! Refin-
ancing!

Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCU CO.
Phono 1M JB. Sm4

l&

FOR SALE

22 Pets 23
TWO or three gentle, young, Shet

land ponies; priced reasonable.
Can be seenat Magnolia Camp,
Iatan, Texas, or Ben F. Cox,
Wcstbrook, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
GOOD used piano for the Moore

school. Must have It this week.
See Aran Philips at 1107 Main
St

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
NICELY furnished three-roo- m

southeast apartment. Utilities
paid. 906 Gregg St

31 Bedrooms 34
COOL south bedroom: private, en

trance; handy to bath; 1 blocft
of business district; rates rea-
sonable. 410 S. RunnelsSt Mrs.
P. M Rowland.

REAL ESTATE

49 Business Property 40
A BUILDING 20 X 40 ft Price J250

cash. Apply at 211 W. N. 3rd St

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1935 Pontlac Coupe in, excellent

condition; equipped with radio;
good tires; will sell for $600 cash.
Call 1212 and ask for Kochcr.

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Pag 1)

else. Nobody shows any mercy. But
Mr. Brewsterwins. They can'tback
down on Quoddy now, even though
some engineerscall it a chimerical
scheme.

Proxy
Carter Glass will "debowcl to

use his own Chaucerianexpression
anybody who dares to suggest

that New York bankershelped to
write the omnibus banking bill.
The opposition has quietly slung
this slur at the 1858 Virginian, who
winces when ho is called "vener
able," especially by the tantalizing
Hucy Long.

Whispers that Chase National
Banker Aid rich kept in constant
touch with the bill's framcrs in
furiate Mr. Glass, who Is admitted
ly the soul of honor. Aldrich did
talk to SenatorTownsend of Dcla'
ware in an attempt to Influence
the final draft. But Mr. Townsend
told the New Yorker he wa3 oppos-
od to his request, although they
agreedto present It to the commit
tec.

"We rejected it unanimously,'
snapped Senator Glass "Then Aid- -

rich tried to get me on the phone
five times. And I said to the girl
in the committee'soffice, 'Do you
swear7' I cot.ld see she didn't so
I asked her to cuss" by proxy. I
told her to tell Aldrich If he called
me again to 'go to hell'," Tho Sen
ator chuckled till hU tiny frame
shook: "I think she did. for h
didn't call again."

Whither?
The Democrats' ablest political

plannersare having as much trou
blc as Republicangrass rooters in
readying up an issue for 1936. The
Brain Trusters see small possibili
ties of raising the power issue,

The House votes puzzle them.
For Instance, two cities which
ought to be power-conscio- are
New York and Chicago. Al Smith,

Rooseveltand Mayor
orated on the Iniquities of

private utilities. Sam Inaull taught
the people a few lessons along that
line in Chicago. But a majority of
tho Democratic delegations from
theso cities plumped against the
Wh)te House on the Wheeler-Ray--!
Durn bin. Even George Norris' boys
from Nebraska split threc-to-tw- o

against the Rooseveltprogram.
The slo

gan struck a sour note, There has
been no rush to rally 'round the
Blue Eagle as against tho historic
thou-shall-n- document Next?

Leisurely
' Uncle Bam will spend a niggard-
ly $20,000 this year to develop a
synthetic oil. Unless unknown
fields flush in, mining expertswarn
inai our oil and gasoline supply
win vanisn in iiueen years.

The new processis well advanced
in uermany and England, where
far-sight- governmentshave sub--
Biuiieu commercialdevelopment, it
consistsof mixing hydrogen with
coal under high heat and pressure.
ine product la a. crude oil which
break down Into gasoline and
other liquids. It furnishes Ideal!

BK SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD MONDAY EVENING, JULY 8, 1935 nvA
fuel for ill planes, trucks, tanks
and battleships Herr Hitler Is
building or has on his mind. It
provides the life blood for-- naval
and military machines in countries
lacking natural oil deposits;

Germany discovered the process
in 1013 but tho World War delayed
Its development Englandhas en
tered upon large-scal-e production.
liussia and Japan are experiment
ing. StandardOil of N, J. is work
ing on it Now our governmentbe-
gins to prcparo for a peacetime or
wartime shortage.

Pill J
AAA-cr- s resentmost fiercely the

accusation that their crop reduc
tion program opened the door to
foreign imports. You can start ai
nnw.H., l,t it.- - It., ...... 'ij wini uic iniiu xicnry wauacc
on this subject even before milk.
Ing time.

Ho will pull out his notebook and
nun figures at you. According to
him, we imported feeder grains to-
talling 59,000,000 bushels In the
eight months ending February of
this year. The AAA program, ho
says, was responsible for a reduc
tion of only 236,000,000 bushels of
thesecrops. Ho blamestho drought
for wiping out moro than 2,100,000,-00-0

bushels. Com imports and
corn's his hobby did not equal the
normal production of one Iowa
county. Anyway, ho concludes, we
exported $050,000,000 worth of ag-
ricultural products in 1934, While
Importing only 1100.000.000 worth
of competitiveproduce.

The experts are looking at the
skies Insteadof charts these days.
Normal weather Is expected to re-
duce Import to average or be'fVw
for the 1924-193- 3 perlor. But It is
ironic that our high farm prices
would offer a target to foreign far-
mers If It were not for the Hawley--
omooi amies.That's a dark brown
pill for Free Trader Henry, to
swallow!

Notes
One obstacle to sensational lob-

by disclosuresis that Senatorsand
Representativesmay not care to
testify. ..Big expense accountsby
me will be
The work relief schemeas now re
vised leaves nothing for Key Man
Frank Walker to do but ho says
ho won't resign... SenatorClark Is
working feverishly to put through
a bill to keep Americansout of war
zones and to shut off munitions ex-
ports to belligerents.. .The bank
ing bill starts 11 voyage throueh
the Senateon suspiciously smooth
seas.

NEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Silence
New York attention will focus

this week on the pending battle
over the AAA amendments. The
chief point at Issue Is the provision
to empower the Secretary of Agri-cultu-

to fix prices. This is sup-
posed to be a constitutional substi
tute for the licensing powers in
ino original urait which even
AAA officials privately concede
could never haVe been upheld In
the courts. Astute observersdoubt
that the substitutewill be any more
acceptable legally. Harry Byrd of
Virginia leader of the anti-Ne-w

Deal Democratic bloc In tho Sen
atewill lead a determined fight
to kill it. Without It the AAA would
be practically impotent

Heads of several farm groups
are privately peeved at the wav
this AAA business is working out.
aome monuis back the administra-
tion induced them to commit them-
selves in favor of the AAA amend
ments in principle. Since then they
nave Deen so drastically revised as
to dc scarcely recognizable. The
agricultural chiefs don't care much
for the new version but the ad
ministration is holding them td
tneir commitments.

In fact, strong pressure is belnc
exerted to get them to come out
openly for the amendmentsIn
their latest form. Th farm lnrwi.
ers reel that's rubbinir It In nml
lew If any of them will rwmond
The White House will be fortunate
ir they do nothing worse than
maintain a dignified silence.

Lobbying
Braln-trust- Thomas Coicoran

gave anti-Ne- Dealers ar break
they had been praying for when
ho chatted with Congressman
Ralph O. Brewster of Maine about
the latter's vote on the hniiiinir
company Dill and Passamaouoddv.
They admit that Brewster nrobablv
uiiBinterpreieu uorcoran's remarks

but that won't spoil their fun.
ine incident gives them a hook

on which to hangthe hide of a man
whose reform ideas they especially
detestCorcoran has been a whole
regiment of thorns In their fles-h-one of the busiest framers of leg
isiauon 10 restrict rugged Indi-
vidualism. He Is understood to
have gotten into the Passama-quodd- y.

pleture at the President's
vu.oi m mraignien out a wran

gle oetween the Army authorities
in cnarge and engineer Dexter
uooper. It a a sweet opportunity to
yuiuuy mm as an uoiqultous
d-the-scenes plotter of radical
heresies.No pains will bo spared
to maico the charge of Improper
uuuying SUCK,

New York notes with pUa th.t
the Honse Investigation of interr
ing activities Is In the handsof the
ituics uommttee. This Committee-- neaaeu oy Tammany veteran
John J. O'Connor Isn't too frin,i

ly to the White House. Wall Street
win oei o to 1 that It slaps ad
minisiraiion agents harder thanpower propagandists.Utility men
mo not worried about the Inquiry,

.iuy ciumi mey are willing to
stack their lobbvincr mi.hrui
against the government's any old
illUO.

Overplayed
conservatives were stnrtled hv

mo sizu or me iiouso majority
against the President They )iad
hoped for a victory but expected
It to be close. Still more surprising

ami encouragingfrom the New

OFFICERKILLEDHCANADIAN RELIEF RIOT
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This dramatic picture shows tho battle between police and 3,000 relief camp rioters at Reglna. Saik.
In the center an officer Is bending over Constable Charles Miller, Injured fatally by blows from rioters'
clubs. Tear gas finally repelled the rioters, (Associated PressPhoto)

Borak Turns 70

I lit p i

ills i.' ii nh'i

William E. Borah a
senatorsince 1907, shown on his
seventieth birthday In Waihlnnton
as the veteran lawmaker prepared
to work as us'usal. (Associated
PressPhoto)

the record vote hit FDR even hard-
er than the teller vote supposed to
give Representativesthe shelter of
secrecy.

Shrewd observers believe the
ScrlDDs-Howar- d newsnaDers unwit
tingly did the Presidenta disserv
ice in this connection. Their wide
ly advertsedpoll of tho teller vote
not only aroused,Congressional re.
sentment but gave Democratic
waverers courage to join the ma
jority by showing them how many
of their respectedparty colleagues
were lined up on that side of the
fence.

Several Congressmen have told
New York contacts that communi
cations irom constituents ran as
high as 10 to 1 against the death
sentence. They were plenty Im
pressed. Jubilant right wingers
now believe that Mr. Roosevelt
will make a bad mistakeif he uses
this as acampaign issue next year.
There are many Indications apart
from obvious propaganda that a

fpuETIc reaction has set In in the
utilities' favor. Reliable scouts in
various sectionsof the country re
port that the New Deal has clear
ly overplayed Its handon this ques
tion.
Corne

Industrial leaders are delighted
with the joint decision of the Fed-
eral Trade Commission and Uie
new NRA that voluntary codes will
not have to Include provisions for
labor's protection except at the
code-maker-s' option.

This means that hour and wage
restrictions on employers are offi
cially dead. That s great news to
manufacturers who crave to cut
costs. A drift back to pre-NR- A

standards16 inevitable In many in
dustries.

But wise New York sourcesare
not so sure there's any cause for
celebration They point out that
the deeper labor is backed into a
corner the more likely It la to heed
the call to form the nucleus of a
new left wing political party.

Lotteries
The movement to legalize lotter

iesheadedby Mrs. Oliver Harri
man has strong backing from
trustees of charitable Institutions.
A number of wealthy women are
deeply interested. Most Drlvate
hospitalsin New York are running
wun ruinous deficits and it's get
ting harder and harder to raise
money.

Studentsof the situation see lot-
teries as the only alternative to
turning the hospitals over to public
authorities. Trustees would hate
tho latter partly for the personal
reasonthat It would deprive them
of an activity they feel is useful
and partly becausethey slncerelv
believe private hospitalsare better
ror the sick. They have statistics
to shew that tho percentage of re
coveries Is much higher in private
New York Institutions than Jn pub
lic.

At the same tme it's admitted
that legalized lotteries woujd be
open to grave abuses, Everybody
would be running one. The univer
sal lottery systemhas impoverished
the average Mexican and it might
have the samo effect here.

Lesso-n-
Tammany CongressmanJohn X

Ypxk, viewpoint was the fact that'O'Connor'af Iglit on the fJew Deal

may cost him his job next year. At
best ho's In for a bitter primary
battle. Itoosevclt supporters have
passed the word that he's to be
beaten at all costs as anobject les
son. An old angle Is that he's a
brother of the Presidentsformer
law partnerand was quite a faith
ful New Deal backer in his previ-
ous term.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate

Rockefeller;

icoNTtNurrj mou run, n
was etirred throurhout his busi
ness rarcerand probnhly was dcr
onslratod most rraphlrnlly ry an
Incident that occurred while
Rockcfcllet was in the comnissljon
business long before he enteral the
oil field

KocKPfcllcr was vl sited ny n
friend one day while working in
Utile warehouse1 In Cleclan'l, Thr
visitor remarked about thr neat
and orderly condition of the stock
Then pointing to tcveral bnriels,
.Rockefeller raid

"Every imp of thoso bc-.i- I
T)lcke 1 over by hand mvsrlf. Wo
got them cheapbecause thcro wuc
a good many black ones an'toi.g
them. I have put In my spari
lime, day and njght, for the iicst
'cw weeks t.nrtlng i'nem over. Now
they are xlro quility and we ihnll
sell them nt nn extra price.

I.o'ig ago Rockefcllci-- foimd a
recipe fcr getting rich. Its car
dlnal points were

Make every thlrg count for some
thing.

isever so into an enterprise un
less sura that it Is oralng out all
right.

I wish
get
books
but

Don't
bothers
do

and

you
closely

found.

give
things

with
price!

Th (
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. L. J. Watts
Buried In Merkel
Funeral services for Mrs. L. J.

Watts, 65, of Sweetwater,who died
in a local hospital Friday, were
held Saturday afternoon 1:30 at
Johnson Funeral Home In Sweet-
water. Burial was in Meikel
cemetery Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Watts, who was In Big
Spring on a visit to her daughter,
Mrs Ada Vaiighnn, was taken sud
denly 111 Thursday and rushed to a
hospital, where she died of n
cerebral hemorrhage Friday nt
2 45

The body wns tnken to Sweol-wat-

by Rlx Funeral Home, whrrj
funeral bcrvlccs were held. Shi
was buried In Merkel, by the sld
of her husband.

Fivo children survive, Mrs. Ada
Vnughan, Early Snndcrs, Big
Spring; and II. T. Sanders, Lee
Sandersand Kyle Sanders, all of
Sweetwater.Mrs. Watts was a na-

tive of Alabama, having been born
there on June27, 1870

SecondScoutGroup
To Leave For Camp

Eoccid group of Boy Scouti
from Big Fining will leave nt 7 30
a. in. Tuesday for Camp I.ouls Farr
nHi Mcrtzon.

A number of scouts who went n
week ago will return here Tus-da-y

afternoon.
Big Spring troops have more

than taken their share of honjin

"I believe th conly way tr suc-
ceed is to keep gltlng ahead all
tho time"

r--

MARKETS
(Fnrnutlicd Courtesy O. E. Berry

Co, 3M Petroleum Bid., Jaa.
It Bird, Manager)

N1W YOBR COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Prev.

Jan 1LC0 11.61 11.60 11.61 11X6
Mar 11.56 11.63 11.52 11.65 11.07
May 11.03 11.69 11.87 11.69 11.70
July 11.94 11.93 11.84 11.93 12A0
Oct 11.00 11.65 11.52 11.64 11.65
Dec 11.58 11.64 11.50 11.62 11.64

NEW OKLKANS COTTON
Jnn U.C0 11.67 11.40 11.56 11.58
Mar Hit 11.62 11.50 11.58 11.01
May 11.50 11.08 11.51. 11.63 1163
July 11.83 11.92 11.81 11.89 11.02
Oct 1151 11.60 11.48 11.50 11.59
Dec 11.40 1U0 11.47 11.60 11.58

CIIICAUO GRAIN
Wheat

July 78 7--8 -8 79 7--8 781-- 2

Sept 79 5--8 SI 793-- 8 80 3--4 791-- 4

Dec K2 1 2 83 2 81 7--8 83 8 81 3--4

Corn
July 80 1 2 81 2 80 2 81 8 80
Sept 74 4 75 4 73 3--4 74 7--8 74 8

Dec 63 63 3--8 61 1- 02 2 02 5--8

STOCKS
Amcr Power A Lite 4 18
Amcr Tel & Tel 1291-- 2

ATASK 485-- 8

Annaconda Copper 14 4

Consolidated 81-- 4

Contlucntnl 211-- 4

Freeort 20
IGcn Elee 20 3--4

ICJcn Motors . 343-- 8

- . .." U -- Z
Hudson 83.4
Montgomery Ward 29 2

Ohio Oil hmPure a
Radio 01-- 2

itcpuDiic Steel 14 8

ntudebaker 2 4
Socony Vac 13
Texas Co , 20
U S Steel afi.T.4

CURBS
Cities Service 2
lilec II 8c. Share 9 1.2
Gulf 641-- 4

Humble 581-- 4

StatePark Board
Official Inspects

Scenic Mountain
nnlgo w. M Harmon, executive

OPsintnnt to r K Colp. chairman
of tho state park bcu.nl. insneptrd
me local Mountain state
nark .sundiij

it wan JuUro Harmon's firs' visit
to tho local park and ho pyprcw-- j
rnutinciion Ulli pingicss brlnj-mad- c

on the project.
Hi w.is uc-- c inpanicl here by tl'i--

chli f aivh.tcct for tho state park
ocaiil

Mis J C Loper has retumtd
to her home In Gatcivlllo after a
visit here to relatives and frlenu

during the first WMck. Troop No
1 tfok tent honors by v.nning Ir.
sprction fny morning. Lorr.1
trcops have capturod table honors
a majority cf the time, nccordlng
to reports

Several of the scouts have .Ml

vanced In rank and arc othe-io- p

cnintni; benefits from thi camp

1 H . - IT"

CCC Enroll
TakeHonors

At Santone
Win First Aid And Life
Saving ExaminationsFor

Eighth CorpsArea

J. C Crisp and L. O. Barton,
enrollecs In the local CCC camp,
hogged honors In the first aid and
life saving examinations for the
eighth corps arm at Ft. Sam
I!nuton Inst week.

Of 102 participating In the affair.
Crisp and BArion were Included In
the 14 who were allowed to take
tho exnmlnat'onq for life examin-
ers Kcn more outstanding wan
their performancein being Includ
ed in the three which successfully

thr requirements.
Out of iht 102 who entered the

fifty yard daih event. Barton and
Crisp werf recond and third, rc--
siMT'lvily Barton was Inches be-
hind tho leaderand Crisp was only
inc-lip- behind him. The thrcn who
pl.t e.l fmiehrd fcr in front of the
floh'

Cnptnln Jt. A, ads, local camp
commander,who returned from a
trip to San Antor.to and Galest;n,
said h" had received many compll- -
niTts on the sportsmanshipshewn
by the two representativesof his
camp.

New Officers Of
I. O. 0. F. To Be

InstalledTonight
Installation of officers andYori-fcrri- ng

of the first degreewill fen-lur- e

tho meeting 8 p. m. toda of
the Mullen lodge, 372, LO.O.F.

Officers to be Installed by th
Odd Fellows are J. S. WInslow, no-bl- o

grand; J. llollls Lloyd, vlco
grnnd, and Carl South, secretary.

All encampmentmembers havo
been urged to attend thesession
which will bo held from the I.O.O.
F. hall

a

MKXICAN CHILD BURIED
Lnit ntcH were held fpr Cecar-nrt-n

C Gamboa, infant child of
Mrs. Julia Gamboa, Sunday after-
noon The child was born In Janu-
ary. Burial was made in the Mexi-
can Catholic cemetery.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Witta CiUmd-A- nd WO Jtm? Out rf W ta

ti Munut Kin' t C

Th liver should poor out two poondtof
lHtottl Urn Into yoor bowels dally. If tfcla Nlo
! not flow in freely,roar food doesn'tdicesU
It iait decays in tb bowels.(Us bloats up
roar stomach.You at constipated, Yotir
wholesystemIs poUniwI and roo. leal soar,
sank andthe world looks punk.

Laxatirea are only makcahlfts. A nera
bowel moTetnent doesn't jjret at the cause. It
t&kca those rood, old Carter Little Lirer
Pills to vt thesetwo pwndsof bile flowing
freely andmake yoa feel apandop.llarra
lesm, yet amaslnaIn maktnr bile flow
freely. Ask for Outer'sLittle Liver mils by
name.Stubbornly refhm aaythlsa else. 2Se

O IMt.C.M.CO

( t

..V- -

WHERE DOES ALL
MY MONEY GO?
I hadmore to spendthis summer . . . simply must

white shoesanda new light sweaterand thosetwo
and, well, lots of things . . . I'm not extravagant,

wheredoesall my money go?

worry too much the very samesort of problem
the folks along Millionaire Row, And you can

somethingabout it, very easily, bylearning how to
recognizethe best things to buy, the bestplacesto buy

the besttimes to buy.

The advertisingcolumnsof this newspapercanhelp
considerably. Form the habit of watching them

for news about things you neednow or will be
needingsoon. The facts are all there, waiting to be

Perhapsyou haven'tbeen looking.

Registerthis fact right now: Advertised products
betterservice and more solid satisfactiontjian the

nobody knows. If you want the most for your
money,andmoremoneyfor otherthings,buy thebrand

a reputation. It's a real bargain at its regular,
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O HUMAN YOU'LL LOVEi ?

MERtOSIDE.SPLirnNO --

jTOU'LL ROAR1 m i

? m mW I 1

II Remember the 3 S

"maanie" of 1 1

"Bright Eye"?
Nowherinpir. 3
edperfofnuuice g
vrill make you in
hail her at a W
glorious new g

I JANE WITHERS I I

I 0. P. HEGGIE Iprl

I I AlEXANDER Hs-S- qI

Plus: Fox News
"What No Men"

Pal Bay Tuesday

Magnolia Is Now
Canning Lubrite

DAILAS Introduction of nn Im
proved Lubrite Motor Oil to be
marketed by Magnolia dealeru and
stations In refinery oealed cans Is
announcedby Fred M. Lcgge. Jr..

nt In char;oof market-
ing, Magnolia Petroleum Company.

The new Lubrite follows closely
Upon the introduction of new mim-Jn- er

grade Mobiloil, tho premium
lubricant ,io which Lubiito it n

lower-price- d companion. Lubrite
will be sold nt 2? centc a quart, no
Increase from the former bulk
price despite Its added lubricating
value and Increasedcost of pack-
aging.

"Mobiloil, the world's largest sell-
ing motor oil, will always provide
tho finest lubrication obtainable,
ut la this now Lubrite quart can

"Wo believe wo have produced 'the
Biggest Quarter's Worth of Oil in
America."' Mr. Lege raid. "Th
progressiva move of canning Lu-

brite at ihe refinery is In keeping
with other Industries who aro
packaging their merchandise to
avoid substitution in the aimc
manner In which we protect Mobil-Gi- l,

Mobil greasesand out complete
line of packagedMobil Specialties.

''By sealingour motor oil In cans
at the refinery we are able to ns-au-ro

the buyer that he will receive
what he paya for. It makesit easy
to ldrntlfy the product and assures
the purchaserof receivingthe right
grade and full measure. Mobiloil
and Lubrite will continue to bo
.sold in bulk by certified dealers
and at Magnolia Stations."

Jolly Buffet Supper
, Given On Birthday

Mrs. R. L Carpenterand friends
celebrated Mr. Carpenter's birth
'clay" 'Thursdaywith a buffet supper
at the Settles.Hotel precedingthe
y.F.w. dance.

An abundanceof lovely flowers
from the Carpenter garden,lnclud
lng red carnations and white
petunas,addedto the floral decora'
tlon of the tables.
flags and miniature cannos lent u
.Fourth of July note.

An unusually delicious meal was
feerved. The guests wrote many
condolences and sent their notes
with tho flowers after tho meal to
lira. Harry Lester In the hospital.

Presentwere: Messrs. and Mmes.
Wlllard Sullivan, J. H. Klrkpatrlck,
Bob Thompson, H. B. Hurley,. Joe
Ernest,P. W. Malone, HermanWil
liams, Adams Talley; Miss Fay
Clemmer of Dallas; Mrs. Effie
Lindsay of Fort Worth and Harry
lister.

After the supper the guestswent
to the dance.

J931 CHEVROLET
e Wheel Coupe

Bum good, looks, good and Is
gooa, ior omym

1930 cWvTyfCoupo
New paint, new tires, and motor
la too4 condition. "Kor

$182

Bif Spring
Motor Co.

rkoM CM Mala at rev

RITZ
Last Times Tonight
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I "Well By George"
H Comedy

Roberta Perfect
Musical Comedy

At last the screen presents the
perfect musical comedy!

RKO-Radl-o, which produced
"Flying Down to Rio" and "Tho
Qay Divorcee," has outdoneitself
with Roberta, a glamorous, ro-

mantic and tuneful production
starring Irene Dunne, Fred Astalre
and Ginger Rogers. In presenting
them in "Roberta," the Jerome
Kern hit which mado recent stae
history, the studio gave an object
lesson in picking the right vehicle
for the right stars.

Roberta" plays at the Lyric
Monday and Tuesday.

A delight to the eyes and the
cars, and a treat to the emotions,
"Roberta" contains every element
of entertainment. The romantic
story, richly Lplced with comedy
and containing some strong human
interest drama,is closely knit, con-
vincing and entertaining. Without
the delightful musical numbersand
superb dancing, it would still hold1
audience interest

Those singing and dancing
numbers, however, rank ns the
best ever brought to the screen.
Lovely Miss Dunne never before
hassung so beautifully as she docs
in this picture. As for Astalre and
Miss Rogers, they positively sur
pass themselves.

The best of the Kern hits from
tho original stage show, including
the memorable "Smoke Gets in
Your Eyes," are retained in the
film, and "In addition, new sure
fire hits are Introduced. Theseare
Lovely o Look At," Bung by Miss

Dunne; and "I Won't Dance," sung
by Astalre and Miss Rogers and
dancedby Astalre.

A brilliant fashion parade. In
which strikingly beautiful models
display a wide variety of stun-
ning creations, is a colorful fea
ture of the picture.

The story centersabout romance
In a Paris sown shon nftcr Hi-- u

Haines and his former l-

can football player pal, Jolin, are
stranded In France with a lizz
Dana, jonn suddenly finds him
seir proprietor of the "Roberta"
gown shop in Paris and falls In
love with the beautiful headdesign-
er, who is an exiled Russian princ-
ess. Huck, the irrepressible,finds a
great aanclng partner, and a big
iieun. mroo, wnen he meetsan old
gin irlend from his homo town,
who is masqueradingas a coun-
tess.

xtanaoipn scott Is John, who
maues love to Miss Dunne. As-
talre and Miss Rogers are tho
Huck and Countess of the story.
splendid supporting performances
ore contributed by Helen Westley,
as Madame Roberta; Victor Var-con- i,

Claire Dodd and, Luis

"Roberta" will establish enti.r.
tainment standards for a long
long time.

t

Three--' Local Women
To '0)o Northwest"

Mmes. M. If. Bennett.Ben rnrlr:nu ,i. i. itoon aro leaving Mon
day for a three weeks' trio In
eluding most Of tho IntereaHn
oiKiu-spein- g points or tne North-
west,

They will go first to Dallas, then
on to St. Louis, Chicago, St Paul
nnd across the continent to Can
ada whore they will visit Banff,
Lake Louisa and Vancouver.From
thcro they will follow the West
Coast down to San Francisco and
ran Diego and return home.

In Chicago they will Join Mrs.
Harold Robb and daughter, Mabel.
oirs it, K isams, Br., mother of
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, will leave for Los
Angoles Monday with the tvo
Robb children, Janetand J. Y., Jr.,
ond thev .vlll meet their mother
there and return to Texaswith her.

.
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Plus
TTO BITS"

Doan
Musical

Little Meanie
MakesGoodin
Foxs 'Ginger'

Jane Withers "Wins Audi--

enccs'Hearts As Little
Spitfire

iBiBiBiBiBiVli'' Fh;' viJil

JANE WITHERS, at a lovable

tenement tomboy, and JACKIE.
SEARL, as the pampered son of a
Park Avenuefamily, arefeatured in

"Ginger'FoxFilm's latestjauzh not'

Jone Withers, tho kid who Imi
tated a machinegun, told tales on
Shirley Temple, tried to rim her
down with a doll carriage and
proved herself a complete annoy
ance In "Bright Eyes,"has tho title
rolo in Fox Films' latest ccmody
success, Ginger," which' opens
Tuesdayat the Rltz Theater,

Little Miss Withers sets a new
style In comedy entertainment In
"Glnjrer," which kept Hollywood
and New York preview audiences
in continued guffaws and caused
the prediction that tho film Is a
great beginning for what looks
liko a great career.

Little Jane registers a million
dollars worth of personality and
talent In her new picture and tho
Rltz Theateraudiencesare assured
that thev will love her as much
in tills story as'Jtheyhated her in
"Bright Eyes." '

When Jane, the little Independ
ent, self-relia- nt product of Ninth
Avenue, is taken into the Park
Avenue home of tho pampered
Jackie Searl, there's u swell clash
with a world of comedy, O. P.
Hegglc gives an outstanding per
formanceasJanos foster-uncl- e and
Katherlne Alexander and Walter
IClng provide an unusual romance
as Jackie Sfarl'sparents.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncya-ol-Lm- c

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Milf.

Phone601

Brain - Truster Corcoran's
Chat with Congressman
BrewsterStirs Up Hornet's

Nest Among Anti-Ne- w

Dealers

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

New Behind the News

foreseesfight to stick im-

proper lobbying charges
vou reformer Corcoran.

Read the inside story on
Page 1
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Will Rogers' latest comedy,
had tho audi- -

enco rolling In the aisles
Sundayat the Rttz Theater. The
fans howled themselves ns nearly
Into hysterics as a trcatcr audi-
ence can. To this reviewer, the
picture is Rogers' funniott and tn
hundreds of others in the Rltz
Theater it seemed to be tho same
thing,

Tho film Is capably
handled and directed and each
member of thecast is
well suited to his her respective
role. It will, no doubt, add thous
ands of names to the great roster

ogers inns.
Tho picture was adapted from

George Kelly's stage hit, "The
Torch andshows Ropers
In the rolo of a simple,
sausage whose life--
world is tossed Into a turmoil when
his wife. BIHie Eurk,geestheatri
cal; as docs his sons fiancee,
FrancesGrant. The two appear in
nn amateurrharlty show nnd the
audiences old on to their scats
durlmr this show, theyll bo do
ing more than thli reviewer was
able to do.

How Rogers effects a cure for
them Is one of tho rf
the picture and shouldn't bo
missed.

Billy Burke Is splendid as the
wife who thinks sbe'3

been a desire nil those
many years. Allion
very cap?bly and expertly repeats
the part 'if Mrs. which
she pl.ivcd on the stage; while
Sterling tho bunglln

man fcr the play,
a scream

FrancesGrunt and FHnk Albert--
son give realistic, tiro
latter as Rogers' son and the for--

0 1j)j, ticccrr & Mmi Tomccq Bt

ufc3SisL iST us
"" ,.WI

jam.
a.

DUNNE W ffliASTAIRE MT
ROGERS rMmSfr

FANS IN HYSTERICSOVER
ROGERS'FUNNIEST FILM

"Doubting Thomas,"
practically

wit-pace-

partlculaily
or

or

Bearers,"
home-lovin-

manufacturer,

If

highlights

stigestruck
suppressing

Sklpworth

Pamplnclll,

Holloway, as
Found-effec-ts Is

purfrmunces,

Mon. PLUS: Fox NwTues. "No More Men"
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mer ns tho son's fiancee,nnd David
Butler useshis directorial skill

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Wsntz have ns
guests Mr. Wentz' sisters, Misses
Buplnnd Wentz of Bartlcttsvllle,
Okliu, nnd Joyce Wentz of Atchl- -

son, Kans

Museum To Commence Big
Membership Drive Next Week

Mrs. Bumpass Outlines Status Of
Institution And Educational

Function
The Museum association vill start a membership drive

next week. A letter of invitation will be sent to the citi-
zensof Big Springand Howard County, to becomemembers
of this institution.

The dues that accompany a membership arc explained
in the letter and each member will be given an opportunity
to choose the kind of menv
bership he or she prefers.

Mmnhctshlp dues aro a contribu-
tion to the support of nn institu-
tion vitally Important tn tho com-
munity. Ihus each members Is n
necessaryand wcl:omo factor in
making tho museuma succesx.

Mrs. B.impass, dlreo Jr of the
museum, said of it, "Since tho
museum hnsjbccomo a vital part of
tho community's oducillonil life,
ench member, whether ncllvoly
Interestedor not, hasa part In sup-
porting its work and sptcadlng its
Influence.

"The maseurn Is maintained for
the people of Big Spring and
Hcward county as a m.rans of pre-
serving and displaying objects of
science, histoiy and art and pro
moting nn understanding and nj
prcciatlon of their values nnd their
contributions to education. An op
portuntty Is provided for all tho
people for sludylrg the civiliza
tions of all nations of tho world by
means of the muicum's growing
collections, library and loanexhibi-
tions.

"It Is not a cold, impersonal In-

stitution, but Is a placo of glowing
light for tho children nnd n
pleasing surprise and Interest to
tho adult '

The sluff of worker makes It
their aim to arranza and to keep
the collections in harmony with
best taste nnd ease for study. All
collections are placed in study
groups as nenrly as possible whleh
furnishes quick information. All
articles are labeledso one deesnot
need a guido

"The West Texas Memorial
MuFeum has been jstabllshed to
render service to" the public
through thct method of visual cu
cation. It has bec"h unld that
museums 'aro able t" give more,
hour for hour, than any one of tho
great universities.' When the edu
catlonal function is discharged,
others are not likely to be neglect
ed, plnco the work requires b.vk--

gtound tliKt can be supplied only
by a d proram.i

"Tne associationopeiates under
a charter from tho State of T'xaa
and Is governed by u board of di
rectors elcctcdii by tho mcmbcr3 of
the association fromt'.'n body of
citizens In BlgSprlng and Howard
cm.nty under nn approved consti-
tution,' democratic in principles.

"Ihe institution museum rcc-iev- is

no sjpport from taxation or
other puUli source, but Is depend-
ent upon endowments, gifts nnd
nrembcrshlp dues for ltu

&&(' JmwmmmW mmwamwm&- -

Local

SCOUT NEWS

Word from Camp Louis Farr
near Mcrt7on, vhero scouts of the
Buffalo Trail council have been
camped for the past week, tslls of
plenty of action.

The swimming hole and tho mess
hall nr easily tho two. most popu-
lar places. When the bugler
blows svltnmlng or soupy, there is
a spontaneousresponse.

Most of tho scouts aro brown as
Mexicans and getting browner.
There Is vary little blistering so

of the denso shade which
surrounds most of ttrj camp and
even blankets the swimming hole.

Troop No. 3 took off tent honors
the first three mornings tho camp
was In operation. It's getting to
be a habit with the troop, for lost
yca.r It won more than its shareof
tent honors.

One of the scout laws says a
scout Is brave. Dalo Smith, leader
of the Wolf patrol in Troop No C

is living up to thu iaw. He broke
his leg above tho knee Thursday
and neverwhimperedwhen ho had
to be hauled 30 tnl!e3 over rough
roads to a local hospital. Now, de
spite sevore pain nnd tha fact that
he must lie In ono position for six
weeks, ho Is determined to go on
with his scout work. "I'm going
to get thn rending-- merit badge
while I'm here," ho said Saturday.

Add another name to tho lis'
of leaderswhich have ccmo out of
old Troop No 1. Jack Hodges,
new scoutmasterof Troop ?o. 3,

was once a member of that troop,
He was troop drummer In tlie old
days. Tho troop lias furnished

G. J. "Guy" Tamsitt's
Tin nnd Sheet Metal Shop
also RadiatorRepairing

302 E. 3rd Phono 446

WANT TO LEASE
APARTMENT OR

ROOMING MOUSE
Must Be Modern and Furnished
Mrs. E. H. NeiI, Ph. 0010F21

such lendera ns Walton MA-joi-

scoulrfinsWr-o- t iho troop now, Dr.
Lee Roger, chairmanof TroopNo,
2 committer, Joe Pickle, scout
nm8ter of Troop No. G. James
Rlpps, his assistant,nnd Hodges.

Troop Meeting
Troop No. 2 The troop met

with Its How Bcnutmastor, Jack
Hodges. Tho former scoutmaster,
Jack Cummlngs, has been trans
ferred to Abilene. Mr, Gumming -

has been a very competent sort--
matter for the troop for the putt
two years. Tho mooting W33
opened with the presentation of
colors by second cluss arouU and
then tha repeating of tho scone
oath New patrols woro organized
and a welnor roast plannedfor tho
following Monday evening. Tho
meeting was then dlsnilsscd. Fif"
teen boys nnd the fccoutmistcr
worn present Reported by Roy
Wilson.

t

Personally
Speaking

k

Mrs. J. A. Myers and sou, Joa
Robert, went to Colorado Monday
to visit Mrs. Myers' sister, Mrs.
Fred Dozlcr. They will go to
Abilene Tuesday where Joe Rob-
ert will try out again In the ama-
teur radio contest, and plan to
return home Thursday.

Rv. J. Richard Spann and son,
Edwin, nnd Mrs. C. E. Ussery cf
Baton Rouge. Louisiana, ore ex-

pected In Hlg Spring tho middle cf
next week to visit Irlonds. Tnoy
will remain In Texas for threo
weeks, visiting In Dallas, Wichita
Frills. Abilene, Big Siring, San An-

tonio and Houston, before return
ing to Huton Rougo. Rev. Spann
formorly wns pastor of tho First
Methodist church in this city.

Quality Shoo Repairing
at Reasonable Prices

Wo Dye Shoes Any Color
MODERN SHOE SHOP

J. A. Myers, Trop.
North Facing Court House

TYPEWRITERS AND

ADDING MACHINES

Our customers BOUGHT 30

Remington Typewriters and
addingmachinesfrom us during
tho month of Juno.

They must bo GOOD, that many
customerscan not all be fooled.
We led tho stato of Texas.
Somo good bujs In used Type-

writers and adding machines.
Try our service department

Gibson Office Supply
114 E. Third Phone325
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